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ABSTRACT 
The chemistry of Tecoma stans and cyclopentanoid monoterpene 
alkaloids is reviewed. A brief review of the chemist~ of the related 
compounds and of 9-azasteroids is also included. 
Several methods for the construction of a perhydropyrindane 
system have been investigated. 
A synthesis of 2:4-dimethyl-l:2:3:4:5:7-hexahydro-6H-2-pyrindin-
2-one is given, tOf,ether with the syntheses of 1:5-dimethyl-3-carboethoxy-
4-piperidone and N-phenyl-3-carbomethoxy-4-piperidone. 
Alkylation of the basic keto-esters (e.g. 1:5-dimethyl-3-carbo-
ethoxy-4-piperidone) has been achieved in higher yields than reported 
in the literature. 
A synthesis of 1:5-dimethyl-3-cyanomethyl-4-piperidone and its 
conversion to 1:5-dimethyl-3-cyanomethyl-4-chloropiperidine is described 
together with a synthesis of the ethylene ketal of N-methyl-3-carboethoxy-
methyl-4-piperidone. 
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INTRODUCTION 
NOMENCLATURE 
Wherever possible, compounds are named according to "Handbook 
for Chemical Authors", 1961, or "Chemical Abstracts". Arabic numerals 
will be used for the sake of simplicity. 
The chemistry of Tecoma stans and cycLopentanoid 
monoterpene aLkaLoids. 
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') 
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In 195), ~:a:!liil()wl1 and ~.I0tawi '- 1'81)orte(1 t:.1e presence of Cl 
TECCWINE, in the sa::1e plant 0 ThIs base, 
[aJ~3 -20, 8xlli1..Jited :1 carbonyl Eroup in the IR spectrLLll, formed a 
nicrate, mop. 151°; fl r;wthiodide, m.,. 265 0 suc[~e.'3tinc Cl1H170!'! 
.18 the emnirical ~·orT]1111.". of' the free b~se; and !l 2:~-dinitrophenyl-
6 0 hyurazone, m.-:->. ? 0 0 
7, 
In 196?, ~Jonc:s ,?t al,- while w0"kinr on the S8Jne pl.:mt, 
round n.11 n.Ik,) laid havine the same empi:cic81 formula as tecomine but 
possessinr; (jui tc rl:U'fercmt physical properties, !lnLl hence n!l!ned it 
'l'I'~Cm;il'JHl~E. This bnse is ~olourless tffist'lble liq'..lic1, bop. 125% 0 1 mm, 
[aJn
24 
-175° (C 1.17, CHC13) A
EtOH 226 m~ (log ( 
rnnx 
C1Cl_ -1 
(mc ( 4.13); ~ ;.'1.'lx) 1700, 1620 CIll. ----
4.10), AEtoH aci:3~ 223 
max 
characteristic 
of' a :.1-un.'Jatur'lted cyclopentenone 0 It fOl1ns a picrate, C1/f200sN4' 
o t). 
m.p. 179.5 - 180.5 ; and a methiodide, CL~:I20orn, m.p. 21+0 - 2 ~lec.). 
The lnm spectrwn (CDC1
3
) of the compoun rl revealed the 11l'esence 
of an olefinic proton at <b = 5.95, an N-methyl group at Cb = 2.75 and 
two C-methyl [';roups as doublets centred at ~ = 1.12 and Cb = 1.07. 
Reduction of tecomanine with ptol acetic acid, yielded a 
mixture of saturated ketones. Huang-~.finlon reduction,f tile mixture 
gave three bases, V1hic!l on (lehycirogenation over Pd-C afforded 
dl-actinid.ine (1). Reduction with Pd-C/eth~nOl cave c1H1Y'lro tecomanine, 
tnis when subjected to ~Iuanr-Minlon reduction afforded one of the 
mll 
2 
V)ssiblc iSCl:ilers of sky tan thine (2). 
(1 ) 
All these rertctions 2,nri many others led to tLe SUE,ccstion of the 
structure (~,) fat' T:~CO;~!lnNE. 
In 1963, rmot]wr 8.1kl1oij TECO'":T!·}:nr:~ was isol;lted from 
the same plant by I:arnmoucla et al. 14 ,5 
c,o 0 1 0 , 8r- 0 
L 'lS J,S n. so l': rr.p. J, , 20 LaJD Cl, ['or::1s a liquid O-o.cetyl 
gave deoxytecostanine, CI1H2lN (4) with T~iAIHI ether and this (4) 
on clehydrClgen::ttioll over Pd-{; Gave actinidine (1). TllUS 
- ;; -
deJxytecostanine (4) VIas tlFlUr:ht to Du re stereo~_so:n8r of skytanthine, 
but f:,und tJ Il':; ]le; ithcl' i'18n tical vii tll 'my of the knovrn stel'eoisomers 
. t tl' 15 ' t' 1 1 ' - t ,1;0 , t' -~ of sky -~l.lY ~-llnc nor W l.il t le (eOXYLlY' il'oc:e na eu uerl_ Vel. l ve prepQre1u 
,-
by J ones et et 1. -' Ho,revel' T ~co'~rr'i,lnIU was riven tile 11-hydroxy 
skytanthine struct1!re (). 
HOH2CBCH3 
~ 
CH3 
( 5 ) 
This was supported by UV, I!1, Mm 3.nd l,lASS spectra. Tccostanine has 
recently been syntheS-i_sed6 startinl!' frr)m the s~mtmtic i~-ml·thiodide of 
pyri:1ine ester \.'~'). 'I'he methiooide was reducen with :',n-HC1jethtlnol, 
CH3 Et02G CH3 
+ 
I 
CH3 1 LiAIH4 
HOH'2C CH3 
- 4 -
yielding [J mixture of stercoisorr:cric N-methyl ,ircridine esters togethEr 
with a tdr'hyrJronyricline Ester. ;(eduction of th( unhydrogcnAted ester 
mixturE: with Liiilf-14 yidded the ri-methyl pir,cridine alcoho1s of tecostanine 
Ci) tyre. G~J3 cr;romcjtogrR~by indicated four com',onents, one of the minor 
'eaks c. :), of thp. mixture had 11 retEntion time com"lJracle with that of an 
;,uthcntic :~'~(cimcn of tecostnnine (5); however, the major components of 
t be synt het ic mixture ',~ere diastereoisom€rs of the natural nroduct. 
Chromatogrr,i')hy of an extr3ct from t he leaves of Tecoma stans or 
workin/:: u: the Jl'othcr liquors from the crystallisation of tecostanine (5) 
furnished Tf CG,JT1DIN}<,. 7 
This is a viscous lic;uid, darkens in light [0. ~2 _40 (C 1.221, 
CHC1 3). It forms a ricrate m.p. 152-3
0 
and an O-acetyl derivative but 
does not form a tosylEltt and cannot be hydrogenated cata 1ytically at 
8 ~mosphcric pressUl'e in etLanol. 
The N}~, IR, UV and MASS spectra of the natural and deuterated 
com~lound were compared. These data and many ot hers fointed to the 
11-hydroxy-actinidine structure (7) for tecostidine. 
(7 ) 
- 5 -
This Gtructure (7) has been confirmed by synthesis. 6 The startine; 
material ;i-met hoxy-carbonyl- 3-mct hyl-cyclopentanonc (E) 
waS dE:rivEd from D(+)-~)ulce;onG via methyl rulegenate. Condensation of (8) 
with cyano-acEtamlde in tbe rresence of ~ir(ridine or KOH yielded the 
0- NC&CH3 --~) CH3--~~ J HO N'" OH 
a C02Me (9) 
(8) 1 
C~NGBCH3 NC CH3 ( I", ~( ______ __ 
N N Cl Cl 
(12)~ (11) 
dihyclroxy pyridine derivative (9), ~nd this with POCl3 gave the dich1oro-
coml'o'lnd (10) which on hydrogeno1ysis in the ~,re8ence of rd-catalyst was 
converted into the cyanopyridine (11). Hydrolysis of the latter with a 
b;:isic ArLberlite resin afforded the aIride which waS transformed into the 
ethyl Ester (12) by the action of ethanol/Hel. Reduction of this ester 
(12) with LiRIH4 gave D(+)-ll-hydroxy actinidine (7). 
- 6 -
On gas chro!l:i:Jtogrcpby tbis synthdic comround (7) had the same 
retention time as an CluthE.ntic sr;ecimen of (-)-tecosUdin(; and the l-:hR. 
srectrum was identica 1 tlUb that ru-orted for the natural T,roduct. 
Tlis synthesis of D(+)-ll-hydroxyactinidine coni'irrr::3 that the 
naturally occurrinf' cn.1ntiomer, (-)-tecostidinc hr;s the same absolute 
cO:1figura tion as 1-( - )-actinidinF. 
Another 1:dkaloid, NC'il.-;'CTIFIDINL,8 of Tecomll st1:;ns Juss was shown 
to be :,1 lyridinF derivative [Cl ]~/+ = +30 (2.34 C in CBG1)). It formed a 
'icratE, m. r. 116-70 , indicatillg Dn erndrica 1 formula, C9HIIN for the 
free base. The free base regenerated from thE -"icrate by the action of LiGB, 
showed ~1tCH 259.5 m~ and 267 
max 
-] 6 -1 
region 900 cn. - to 50 cm. 
m~~ (10£;10 E. 3.05). The IR spectrum in the 
was simi1ar to that of 3:4-lutirlinc. The 
NNB. s;·eetrum of tbe derate showed the ::,resenee of two a-pyridine 
i,rotons; a sinrlct at 8.75 :\.n.m., overlying onc-half of a doubld 
centred at 8.(" ('.i,.m. (J = 6 c.r:.s.). A ~,-pyridine ;.roton was detected at 
2.0 r.r.m. (J = 6 c.p.s.) Dnd a three nroton doublet ~t 1.55 p.p.m. 
(J = 6 c.p.s.). Thus the alkaloid was thought to have the structure (13). 
(13 ) 
_. 7 -
Tbis structure (1 '3) h:::s been synthesised. 9 Cis,cis-2-formyl-3-mcthyl-
cyclo; cntyl acEta Idrhyde (14) obtr:inpd as n dcgradstion product from 
8 CH3 , " N 
(13 ) 
asperu10side was converted into its bis-2:4-dinitropheny1hyorazone (15). 
This (15) on treatment with conc. Hel/acetic acid ,C].) gave nor-actinidine 
(13). o The picratE of the synthetic nor-actinidine (13) had m.p. 115.5-6 and 
did not depress the melting point of the picrate of the natural alkaloid. 
The IR spectrE, of HIp. t\.JO picrat es \.Jere id ent ica 1. No figures were 
mentioned for the ortical rotation of the synthetic comround (13) and thus 
the r:onfiguration of the c.lka1oid from Tecoma stans is not known. 
" 
- (' -
Didin"on JC, re ortE:CJ tllcrcsFnce ef ijrnther 3!l{aloid in 
Cl)H;:'lClN [is the crr,;iricaJ f'orr:;;la of the free b8~~e •• iegenerater:l from the 
~-dcratf:, th( rase sub+-irnec1 at llUo/C.25 mm to [~ive Cl ~~oJid, TI'.p. 91-2°. 
The l}Jl{ spectrum ef this comno:mo shovlfo two C-!T!f thyl ooutlEts ~,t 0.9 
'~.n.m. Th: COIT: ound '/;as transrarent ir~ the UV abovE 22l nl[L and the L{ 
'")/, -1 
:C' Ectrun; shm,:ca co band ot --,009 cm. ,indicating the presence of Cl (crtiary 
alcohol. TLe com--ound ',8S thonght to bE: n HYDRO~AI\iTHINE having the 
i5trLlcturt' (16) or (17), on thE: 1).<}si2 01' the ~:bov( dab and I:lllny other 
rG3ctions. 
1.11 the compol1nd~~ from Tecoma stuns mentioned so far, though 
differ in structure but '1re idcntica 1, at least, in ono respect --
the'rf;sencf of a cyclopEntanoid monoterrenc skeleton (le) €xcent 
for nor-actinidine (13) in \.Jhid the C-rncthyl grou" on the: sid(~-chain 
('8) 
o 
-' 
en3 been climin< tu] ;:;omd:ow and in tccomllllinc (1) it: wllicL the l:cto group 
SECIl:S to hOlv!': been derived from [_:}IC n-l:byl instead of t;!C cor(}ony1 c.'3rbon 
of ;;cd_le ncid. 3 
Thf- corn cmncls 1,-il:ich ccmt'-?in the cDrbon nkE::leton (18), are known 
L- 1 t'd t 11 tJ:3 tile cye 0 ~:cn -<'mOl mono ernene s 
Th~[;€ Tecom;-, stBn,j Dlkaloids (3, 5,7,13, nnd 16 or 17) are not 
the only cyclopenianoid 31knloids kn01,m tte first of this 
serifJs bE:ing ~\CT};:JDnl:' isolated together 1,lith N,\T;'_T~_BILCl.CTGNE in 1959 
, l~;B by ..;akan Et al. from a Japanese plant, llctinidia ~~olygam8 (M.q.) __ 
alant GS: eciaJJy liked by the Felidae animals. 
{,ctinidine, ClCJH13N, b.p. 1(;0-3°/9 mm., [c.:.J~1-7.2 (C 17.54 CBC13) 
formf) a ricrute, rn.f. 1430 • Actinidir:e was assumEd to be a PYl'idine base 
from it::.> colour rcactiom, (vioJct to 2:L,-dinitrochlorobenzene nnd alkali) 
snrJ UV, }...;!~E 262 rnfL (f=2,400) find IH. sr-ectra, ~C=N 6.]C ~L (liquid). 
Ttese prorerties together with many others indicated the structure (1) • 
.lctinidine (1) has been synthesised from nepetalinic acid imide (19) .12a 
H 
(19) 
- le -
~nother synthesis of nctinidinc (J) has been rr-1orted J2b starting from 
(+) -rill, vone tr:rougb md hyl T'ulf:gennt e which waS converted to :?-metboxy-
carbonyl-3-mdhyl c:l'clo:Entr;noDe (f).l'ew condensntion n'oduct (21) was 
treated, in presence of NaObt/ethanol, with mdby.~ iodide and the 
rnethylnted diester (22) was hydrolysed with acid or alkali to the 
dihyc3roxypyrid lne derivative (23), tbe c blorination of ,,;hich and t be 
successive catalytic hydrogcnotion of the dichloro compound furnished 
[lctir..idine (1). ThE:, purified base (through oicrate) b.p. 88-CJjo/5 mm. 
gave 8. v~1ue of [a]~5 +16.10 (C 5.52 ClIC13) and the identical IR 
- 11 -
spectru with the natural alkaloicl. Al th:;u[.:h the ab solute values of 
optical rotation of the two actinidines were not equal, the synthesised 
one was likely to be in a more pure state. 
Tne second cyclopentanoid monoterpene al~~loid SKYTANTHINE, 
was obtained from Skytanthus acutus Meyen, a Chilean member of Apocynaceae. 
Th h "t f th" lk 1 "d t d" ~ b n" "t 1 13" Am " e c emJ.8 ry 0 1S a a OJ. was S u J.eu. y JeraSS1 ea. 1n er1ca 
and Cassinovi et al.14 in Italy. 
Skytanthine is an optically active liquid, [aJn+420, b.p. 54°/1.5 
mm. of the empirical formula CllH21N, having two C-metilyl and one N-methy1 
groups. The IR spectrum was of a simple nature with no characteristic 
absorption for any functional group and there was no absorption in the 
uv region and the structure was deduced to be (2) as a result of N~ffi 
studies and Hofmann degradation. 
Skytanthine (2) on dehydrogenation over Pd-black, furnished an 
optically inactive pyridine derivative which was shown to be identical with 
racemic actinidine (1) through a comparison of the meltinr, points and the 
I~ spectra of the respective picrates. 
Tne natural skytanthine (2) isolated above was shown to be a 
mixture of three diastereoisomers a-, /3-, and b-skytanthines" 
1" 
- --'-"-: -
15 These diastereoisomers \J< Vie; been synthesiGEd by stereosr)(;cific 
conversion of 0.-, ['-, Y - Dnd o-ne::dalinic acids16 of firmly Established 
Abf301ute configurc tion (2/+ - 27). 
H3~R'CH3 
H02C C02H 
(26) 
These acids have been exten~~ively !lsed r;JS reference comr:ounds in the 
correlDtion of the struct')re rlnd stereocheI'"!L3try of the cyalopentanoid 
monoterDene alkBloids and reI· ted comrounds. 
For thE "ynUeses of skytonthinu:, ner'etnlinic acids (24 - 27) were 
reduced to dials with UA1H4 and then converted to bis-tosylates which 
were ~urifi€d Urollfh silica gel chroml't0r:rc !,hy. Cyclisation to the 
CH3 (28-31 ) 
- 13 -
corrE's'onclinp :J lka loids i-m S {j ccom'- J isbcd by Lea linE" tbe Listosyll1 tes 
~t ICea for JP hrs. in a HEnled vEssel containinG 3n exceSs of 
H3Ca--CH3 
IN 
CH3 
a -SKYT AFTI-IINE 
Picrate, m.p. 1200 
(28) 
H3CB--CH:3 
~ 
CH3 
S-SKYT!JJTllINE 
Picrate, m.p. 13~o 
(31 ) 
HCa"CH 3 I 3 
I 
I)J/ 
CH 
$-SKYTANTHINE 3 
o Picrate, m.p. 135 
( 29) 
Tile remainder of the voldilE' alkaloid material consisted of 
d 0 1 f t h f d . t 17 1270 t~o compoun s. n y one 0 ose orrr.6 a :,~cra e, m.n. _ • 
The free ba se was shown to be uns8turated. From a study of its Nl·Ji, 
srectrum and by VPC conJr'arison of its reduction nroduct with thE known 
skytantbines 15 (22. - 31), it was thought to have been derived from 
- J4 -
o-sl;ytenthinc (;1) rind thus WUJ form'l1Gted 3S (32) or (,3) 
D1HYJJRl0IIT'l' [iWHINE. 
The non-volatile fraction from thE leaves of ~,k'Ytanthus acutus 
heyen yield ed a crysta llinE: n lkr; loid, 18 m. p. This compound was 
shown to be A" alcohol. On dehydration with 30C12 , it gave an 
unsaturated base identical with the dehydroskytanthine (32) or (33). 
Recently, this comr'ound was reinvestigated 19 and, in fact, found to be a 
mixture of two isomeric HYDH.OXYSKYTi,NTHINE.:3 (34) and (35). 
- 15 -
Hydroxyskytcnthire (34) has m.:. 94-5 0 , ['.lJ u +3L.5 (cyclohexane), 
+35.8 (methanol) rnd bydroxyskytGnthine (35) which vias obtained in 
very smal] yield (C.CU1%), h[l3 m.r'. llY-120o, LaJD -38.5 (methanol). 
ThE-: hJ() structures, (34) pnd (35), are based on a detailed comparative 
study of l'iER and L1US snectra of the two comr,'ounds. 
Two [1 lka loid s [l..<iNTllGGNU;.r:. and INDICAIN were isolated 
from the "hnt Fed iculr~ ris olgae. 
20 r la ntaf~onine held UV mBximum a 
chnractEristic of a lkA loid S of tbE Tlyridine grou: at 27C mf.L (log E 3.12 ) 
and a I~-metbyl doublet at b = 1.15 in NhH. s:'ectrum. A study of the };ASS 
spectra of tbe compound and rr.ony other reactions indicated the structure 
(36) for plantagonine. 
Indicain which fragmented in the Jame way as nlantagonine in the }~SS 
srectral analysis and on oxidation yielded plantagonine (36) was 
obviously the corres',onding cyclic amine aldehyde (37). 
ri'rm: t he dried root s of Vs le1'i9 na offic ina lis, a crysta llinE 
t "k,. 21 2('] 30 _22 +5l 5 ( th ]) . 1 t d que ernary ueGC" m.p. _0. - 'c QJ.J .'. me ano., was 180 Cl e 
, s the cl- 10ride, C1gH220;Cl. 
\\ -1 Tl;is ~uatErnary b8 SE exhilited y 34Gl! - 2900 cm. L:ax 
6 6 -1 indicating strong hydrof~En bondil:g; 1 35 and 1 15 cm. ,nossibly 
-1 8rolm:ltic; and at 1585, 1515 and 1485 Cr.J. • The strong absor;:->tion 
-] 
at 837 cm •. was thought to be due to a 1:4-disubstitution rattern in 
the 'rom~ltic ring. 
UV absorption maxima in acid and neutral solution were found 
to be at A. = 222 mll ( E = 1200C) and}... 267 mll ( E "5500); and in 
rnax max 
alkaline solution' t /\ = 21.;2 mlL ( E = 16000) and}", = 292 mfL 
max max 
( E. = 300(,). The shift indicated the nresence of a phenolic group 
which was sUl-~po1't€d by acety18tion that gave a :'roduct with an lR 
absorntion at 1760 c~.-l within the region of phenolic esters. 
The m·Jl. s~'ect1'um in (CD3)2SG solution indicated a total of 22 
f;rotons; two pyridine ",rotons at b = 8.9(' and 8.83 p. p .m., the two pairs 
of Lenzenoid "rotons at ~ = 7.1..;4 and 6.73 p.p.m., one methylene trir~let 
(a.ttached to amrnoniur.l and s"lit by another methylene) at b = 4.73 p.p.m., 
one arom tic C-mdhyl singl t (attached r:rooobly to pyridine ring) at 
b = 2.34 p.p.m., and one Bliphdic C-methyl doublet at b = 1.23 p.r-.n'., 
and the rest of He alirhHtic ::rotons formed a broad band at b = 3.5 - 1.5 
p.r·rn. 
The HASS spectrum showed no molecula r ion peak because the 
compound was a salt. The highest peaks located at m/e 337 and 336; and 
other strong !1eaks at 268, 267, 147, 132, 121, 120, le7, 91 and 77. 
These data and many other reacti0ns led to the suggestion of the 
- 17 -
(38) 
OH 
structure (38) for the cClm"ound. 
Recent ly DUJCHNlAKI1;L another cyclopentanoid monoterpene 
alksloid has bELD isol:-ted22 along \·Jith boschnialactone (39), from 
Boschniakia rossica Hult belonginr, to the family Orobanchaceae and also 
liked qy Felidae animals. 
Boschniakine occurs as a fragrant liquid, b.::. 80 - 90°/3 mm, 
[~. JD +21.02
0 
and has got the emnirical formula, CIOHllON. It forms a 
picrate, m.r. 126.5 - 1280 and a semiceroozone, m.p. 227 - gO(cJec.). 
The l';-' se obtained by Huang-l'dnlon reduction and its picrate were identical 
with actinidine and its nicrate in 1R spectra. ~ince the UVand 1R 
absorption maxima - f... 239, 268 and 282 mlJ., ~ 3050, 2725, 1700 
max may, 
-1 
and 1580 cm. suggest the presence of 6 n aldehyde groun conjugated with 
a pyridine ring, the structurE (40) was assigned to boschniakine. 
- lE: -
OHC 
This structure (40) has been c::mfirrred by synthesis. 22 Jtarting 
witb 2-methoxy cfirbonyl-3-metbyl cyc]or'entEnonE) (8) derived from D( ~)-
;ulegone via mEthyl' ulegenate, the cyanoryr.idine derivative (ll) W3S 
obt'dned vie. the dihydroxy r:yridine derivative (9). The cyano-ryridine 
derivativE: (11) was reduced with a larEe excess of stannous chloride/HCI 
and the resulting 81dimine-stannic chloride complex was submitted to 
NCBCH3 
'", ----~) N 
(11 ) 
steam distiJl[Jtion whereby hydrolysis was effected togEther with the 
isolation of t he product boschniakine (40), [a~ +28.4°. The 
UV and rH. sr'ectra and the specific rotation of this sllbstance (40) were 
identical with those of the natural :roduct. 
Doschniakinic acid, C10HllO N, m.p. 215 - 2Co ,\dec~ was obtained 
from thE' higb boiling fraction by t he distillation of boschniakine. Its 
rH spectrum exhibited absorr tion bands at 2450, 1950, 1700, 1602 and 
1575 cm. -1 which \-Jere consishnt with a !,yridine carboxylic acid structure. 
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This acid ~:CEmEd to l:e ;w anto-oxidDtion'rcx:luct of boschniF.lkine (40) 
~1Dd ib; strllctllrr (if}) "I8S confirud l:y the oxidotion of boschniakinc (4(1) 
with ~i]ver oxide. 
Lore recent ly some studies have L'een made on .i.'1auwolfia verticillata 
(wur) Ba il. :,·3 of !long Kong, bE longing to t he family Apocynaceae, a nd as 
a result, a new cyclolent~noid monoterpene alkaloid RW47, has 
been isolated. 
The a lkD loid RcJ47, m.p. 13(;_2 0 , [a JD +27
0 in CHC13 was shown to 
';ossess the molecul' r formula, C9HllOi.':, from Elementary analysis and from 
the :'resence of a moleculer ion peak at m/e 149 in the }A:::i.S spectrum. 
the IR sp'3ctruID showed & hydroxyl band but no carbonyl absorrtion bands. 
A sharr strong In band at 1600 cm.- l and a UV absor tion maximum at 
t. 258 IDf.L (loe ~ 3.65) with a shoulder at t. 267 IDf.L indicated Cl single 
pyridine ring. The 3:4-disubstitution ~attern followed from the r,IhR 
Sfectrum. The: ,AJS s~,ectrum ~rovid ed add it iona 1 evide nee for the 
rresence of a !:yridine ring. Thus RW47 .. as riven the structure (42). 
- 2C -
H H OH --. r{ 
_o;CH 
-oH 3 
This structure (4?) was deduced from spectroscoric data n~d was 
. referred becausE of its relationship to thE known cyclopentanoid 
actinidine (1), skyt2nthine ()) and 
others, havinr: thE: same carL,on skeleton. 
Fina lly, a few mont he before Hay E. t a 124 reI10rted the 'resence 
of V11GT Lri.j 11:L the Intcst IT,onoterpene alkaloid, in the mature 
fruit 3 of Alstonia venenata It. Br. 
Venohr',inf_, C9t;nCr: (};+ lL.9), m.p. 128 - 30°, ,,:~H 259 mj.l. 
(log E 3.5(,) is i.ie;hly sensitive to Hght nnd air And turns ,ur,-le on 
kE:.er'inf,. The structur"l assignl!l(: nt of venotcr: ine was 1:: ree ly based on 
its N1-lR. spectrum whichlrmitted thE. identification of all the eleven 
;'Totons and cnggestcd thd it contained three ,'romatic nrotons at 
b = 7.15 - 8.36; t~r€e benzylic rrotons at b = 2.70 - 3.45; three 
:;rotons due tc a benzylic methyl at 0 = 1.38 and two rrotons due to a 
)CHCH system at b = 4.46 - 4.71. The hydroxyl grou~~ was also indicated 
-1 by IR s;ectrum showing a band at 3160 cm. Th€ strong IR absorption 
6 -1 0 1 at 1 00 cm. and part~cu arly the UV absor~tion maximum of venoterpine 
which waS very similar to actinidine suggested that the aromatic system 
of the alkaloid was due to a nyridine nucleus. Tbe 3:4-disubstituted 
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pattern also followed from ::r,:~/. s'E:ctrurr. nnd thu~"J venoterpine was thOtlght 
to have the structurE (43). 
JelthOlJf,h thE' ')ro,-erties of venoterpine (43) arf:' qulte .simi13r to 
thOSE of the elka10id R.~47 (42), the NER spectrum of venoterpine was 
diff8rent from that of ~{~~47 in the >CHOH recion which led to the 
conclusion thnt venoter;)ine (Ld) is possibly a stereoisomer of RW47 (42). 
The sterLochmnistry of v€noter~ine (43) hn.s not been worked out yet. 
The chemistry of the compounds reZated to 
ayaZopentanoid monote~ene aZkaZoids. 
Cyclo;'enti1 rJoid JIIOnoterr'fnes hcving the ne'etflne or 1:2-dimctbyl-
11 ~!5 3-i'-:ol,l'o:,yl cyclo:enlFlDt cnroon ~3}:t;lcton (H~) have been rEported ' from 
N 
(18 ) 
Oil :::If cRtni' tram the ·-lant ~k'eta cataria has long beon hn01rJrl 
(IS an attractant to cats Gnd rehtf:d SEci"j, it ie; on:y recently th<Jt its 
e lucida ted. 11,26 The following nepetalactonu3 
been isoli::,ted fror.-l HlE' oil and the' 18nt. 
Nepetalactone 
Dihydronepetalactone 
ti-I : O~O 
(45) 
Ino-nepetalactone 
-lY' 
o 0 
(47) 
Iso-dihydronepetalactone 
(48), )[,ethyl nt:o;donatr (4')) !ltlcl"n rJldehyde ester (50) haVE also teen 
r ~ ,/ 
identified .'::u 
HOx£' 
(48 ) 
~nother ne"etRlactone 
found to lE' pr(sent i~c thr leaves 
Neoner:cb 13 ctone (51) ha s been 
nd £olls of :i ctinid ia 
?6 
olygarr.a. -
The active: rinci lE: of the neutral fraction of ,4.ctinidia 
polygama _._ IJnother Lilt liked by Felidae animals, is 
t b Ol t 11,26,27. ( ) mata a ~ ac one _____ a mJ.xtur(- of iridomyrmecin 52 
and isoiridomyrmecin (53). 
'. 
(53) 
1J 25 2" 11 ~5 ,),~ ')9 In ::iddit:i..on to iriclod i:l 1 -,. , _0 (54) and dolichodia1 -,,:. , ... 0, .... 
(55), iridomyl'Tilecb (52) and isoiridomyrlilecin (53) have a Iso been 
extracted ['rom tbE: eland:: of , .. reentinian 3nd im[ltr&lian ants. 
R· 
OHC CHO 
(54) 
H2C~" 
C~CHO 
( 55) 
iiecent ly boschnialactone (39) has been isoLted22 from 
Boschniakia rossico Hult, 61so likfd by Felidae animals. 
., (56)' t Lt' .. 1)0 f t h 1 G' GCl1l El 18 ne ac J.ve prlnCl·;- e 0 e:- ant, cnli~)a 
americnna L. 
Me02C CH20H 
"'OH 
(56) 
T t "l" t" 31 \~O Cl r~ ..l,"Le), le:3 Geni' L: Ilcid (57) Gnd Genipinic 
Finally, thc: cyclopentllnoid monoter:'enc 3Keleton (18) is also 
arparcnt i:; SEver;:! 1 f';lycoGide:" • 
. .:i€cds of ;·.e13m 'yrUIn and of H.hinanthus species have long been 
}:novm .38 the troublesome cont,Jminants of wheat which cause the rFsultine 
bread to l,c bl'lck. l'his bJackenj.ne is dUE to tlllcubin32 (59). Aucubin (59) 
appears to bE' the active princ.i.plcc of :lantago 3:'ccies Clnd for many years 
recomrrended in the Frencb Pharmacorea as a general panacea. It increases 
thE rate of removn] of uric acid from the body and the aglucone has 
antibiotic activity. 
;:)OITC of t'ne other glycosides cont;:J.ining carbon skeleton (It\) arc 
as;cruloside'3 (GCI), verbenalin34 (61), log,1oin35 (6:::), plumeiride J6 (63), 
~-lurnEr.icinJ? (64) (not Cl vlycoside), and cat211()side Jg (65). 
Me02C I '. 
o "0 GIU 
(62) (63) 
o~ 8~OH 
o CH20H 
Glu 
The chemistry of 9-azasteroids. 
9-· zasteroids have not been found in nnture clOd r-,rc thus unrelted 
to cycloptnt8noid ;;:onotE:.r' enr c:lksloids. They 'OSSU3S the skeleton (66). 
(66) 
HOHever, the CiD ring system in a 9-azasterc;id is essentially the fame 
The modification of niitnrally occurrint; steroids caUSES 
enhanccCJent or 3urrTession of certnin facets of their C'tctivity. T[;6 
activity of steroL) hormones is, in renerD.l, specifically relAted to 
their structure [,nel it hCi3 bEen found thd only a limited numbfr o~' 
structural vori;tions arE ,ossible with retentionof biological activity.39 
fkdDcemlcnt of trivon,'l S})'c caroon by trigona] nitrop:en, or of tetrahedral 
sp3 carbon by td r: hEdrr 1 "ositivel;y cbarged nitrogen,40 Ilnd exnansion 
of one of tbe rin[s from 6- to 7-rnembFred,41 ;'roduce little change in 
overall size or configur : tion. Hence synthEtic azasteroids may be of 
t hera P€ut ic VD J ue. 
AltbolJp:h 8}-azastEToid hAS not yet been :)refccred, some 8'.::proaches 
have teen re:,orted. 
T he first one of heyer s et a 1. 42 is outlinEd be 10\>1 :-
eN (68) 
(67) 
(71 ) 
( 
pH 8-9 
) 
(69) 
1 
(70) 
NaBH4 
pH3-4 
One of the ft atures oC' this synthesis is th!3t isobtion of the dihydro-
iyridinE (69) ~'nd tetr[jhydro~yridine (7U) is unnecessary, suitable 
conditions for the reduction Dnd subsequent cyclis;,tion bebg achieved by 
dilutior with water [,nd adjustment of the ~'H. 
D-Homo-9-azasteroids have been synthesised by two meth:Jds. In 
one n:dhod, I';. Von ,krandtmann et al.43 rret)ared com~ounds (74, a and b) 
by condensation of the corresronding 3:4-dihydroisoquinoline (73, a and b) 
with ~-acetyJ cyclohexanone (72). 
~R 
O+NW o::r a) R=OMe 
o b) R=H 
(72) (73) 
EtOH 
) 
R 
a) R=Otv1e 
o b) R=H 
(74) 
- '.<) -
Ti1E com;,ound (740) ho:; Dlso been ·repared by l';eyers et a1. 44 and 
converted into the TGdhylated derivatiw; (79) by reaction of its 
'·crchlol'atE: 3':;lt l,iith m! thyl m::g'l€sitUll iodide. 
HCJQ. 
(78) o 
(79) 
o 
In another atterr:rt, a synthesis of tbe com.-'ound (82) h8s been 
described.L,5 
H <fH2C02Et rCeft 
roCH;zCN _B_rC~H--=2=----~. roCHi=N 
(80) 0 / (81) 
CN 
(82) 
- 3(' -
Fina lly H;e "yntheses of' an If'-nor-9-az8and .c:;st_t,13 (1/.) -ene-6-one 
((:,,7(1,) £lnd rcJsted J-hoIno-derivativ€;; ((:7, b ono c) have Leen reported.46 
('fO HN 
RV E;O G 
(83) 2 (84) 
( 
R (87) 
X 0 
Q) n=l, R=<oJ, x=o 
b) n=2, R=H, )(::0 
c) n=2, R=X=H 
) 
R 
R 
o 
OH 
C~n 
(85) 
Treatment of the ~i~rridine esters (84, a and b) with the monoketal of 
1:4-cyclohc:ant diODe (8)8) in refluxing toluene r:roduced the tetracyclic 
systems (85, a and b) resrGctively. In a similar fashion, the comv:ound 
(84b) and cyclohexanone (83b) yielded the 3-nor-derivative (85c). 
Introduction of the C-IO methyl was accom;::lished smoothly when the 
nerchlorate salt (86b) was reacted with excess methyl magnesium 
" 
-H -
iodide in h~xnnc uffording (£7~). 
:.ngulr;r ?lcthyl:.d.ion ~)f (85n) or (85b) could not Le accoIDl,lished 
ViR the ·crchlorate ~'lalts sincE tbe kcbl1 linkage at C-3 readily 
clE31lV€d during salt forr;'~,tion. 11.eactio t ; of (85a) with acetyl chloride 
rroduccd the L-~c€tyl d~rivatlve (86a) which wus used in 3itu in the 
reacti:m with ID( thyl magnesium iodine formin~: (87a). 
DISCUSSION 
PAR T I 
-32 -
Initi2l Ex"cri,,]cnts WEre dircctE:d towl"lrds thE': syntheses of the 
comrounds (SE, 11 "nd b) 1.Jhich are closely rElJted to Tecoma stems 
alkaloids. 
{rHO 
~ 
CH3 
(8BO) 
0(1 
ttJ 
CH:3 
(8Bb) 
These comrounds could be made from N-mFthyl-hexahydroisoquinoline (89) 
through the following series of reactions 
) ) 
(88a or 8Bb) 
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Yor the rrci'r;r: tion of hExahydroiso',uinolines Cl numbF,r of rrocedures arE: 
13vailablE and UGC \-I8S n;ade of the Diels-AJder renction. il7 
The Dicli;-,lld8r rEllction is the addition of n com:'ound conbining 
n clouLle or tri le bond, which is usually activated byaddition[)l 
unsaturation in thE a:f,-"ositior and is knolm rs the dienophile, to the 
1:4-i ositi~Jrts of a conjugattod diene systPITi reslllting it: the formation of (J 
six-wGmbcred bydroar"matic ring. ThE addition of a dienophile to IJ. diene 
is a rure]y eis-addition and the rElative rocitions of substituentf in 
cl ienor,bU FarE rE V- ined it: t be £jddllCt. For examrlE tetrrc hydropht halic aci;8 
cr~n be obbined by thp I-lddition of fumaric acid to butadienc. 
+ rrC02H HOC) --~) 
2 
The tetrahydrohomophtbalic acids required for the preparation of 
N-methyl-hcxahydroisoquinoline (89) \.Jere obtG ined by hlO different 
,rocedures. 
In one method,49 dimethyl and dietQyl esters of glutaconic acid 
(90) were made 50 from the sodium salt of diethylmalonate/absolute 
ethanol and chloroform. 
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+ 
R = he or l:.t 
These esters of glutaconic <":cid (90) when heated with butadiene in an 
autoclave in thc- nresenCE: of a cDta lytic an:ount of picric acid yielded 
the corresponding esters of tetrahydrohomophthalic acid (91) which on 
hydrolysis with 20; sodium hydroxide, gave tetr' hydrobomophthalic acid (92). 
+ 
-- 35 -
([CO~ 
C02R 
(90) 
R=Me or Et 
In the other method,5 l butadiene was introduced into B solution of 
52 
maleic anhydride in dry benzene to form tEtrahydrophthalic anhydride 
(93) • 
+ 
o ~O 
<:) 
Q 
~O 
o 
(93) 
Tetrllhydrophthalic anhydride (93) whf?n treated with sodium or notassium 
borohydride in dry DhF gave the cis Y -lactone (94), and this with 
sodium cyanide in DhJO formed a mixture of cis nnd trans nitrile acids 
(95) which on hydrolysis with sodium hydroxide gave a mixture of 
eis-cnd tri1ns-tctJ:.'- hyclrohomorhthiJ:ic: 3cid3 (92). T:,6 cL' isomer w3s 
~o 
o 
(94) 
serarated by recrystal1isFltion from water and converted into the 
trans form throllgh the anhydride. 
ThE: t ctra hydrohoffionht halic acid (92) wit h acetyl chloride in 
benzene gave the trans anhydride (96) which on treatment with ammonia 
or urea furnished the imide (97). 
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o (97) 
/ 
. 53 
"' v3rict;t' of conditions HEre tried for ttw corlverslon of 
imide (97) into e"oxide (98) using monorerrhtha~ic acid 54 but Hithout 
SUCCESS. 
co~ 
o 
(97) 
-~h+I-04) 0:: 
o 
(98) 
The yidd of the trans-tdrahydrohomophthalimide (97) was so low 
that it was not worthwhile to continue this approach although the compound 
(97) could be reduced49,51 to hexahydroisoquinoline (99) which would be 
converted e8 sily to N-metbyl-hexahydroisoquinoline (89). 
- 3S -
LiAIH4 ~ WH 
(99) 
Latf~r, thE :3ynthesis 0:;' i'-mcthuxy-tdr:;!1ydroisoljuinoline (llG) 
was 3UClrrted. Tbis compound (lu0), it W8S thought, v:ould givE- throu?b 
"' "56 bl1'cll reductlon 2-m( th:)xy-bExabydroiso.uinolinr: (101 n or b). 
~ CH O~NH 3 
( 100) 
CHOWH 
3 (101a) 
) OR 
CH OroH 
3 (101b) 
I'Jhen I:lDisaldehydE was condensed with malonic acid in l'yridin€ 
cuntaining re C2t' lytic arnollnt oJ" pil'Eridine, the reaction mixture 
yidded 57 i+-methoxy-cinrwmic Acid (10?) 0: ncidif'ication. 
~ ( 
CH O~ f\lH2 
3 (104) 
~ ~ 
'CH O~ C02H 3 (103) 
- /.c -
( 1 r, 1" 5(-', . h h d '-' " on re:. Ilctlon - 1,d_t ydrol'En c.n 
u 
in Almo:ot I;u;:;ntitutivc yield. HQ', ... (~v\::r, :3€ver,,1 attelT! ts to convert 
;'-(;'-mdboxy-' hcnyl)p'o:ionic acid (lGJ; throllt:h .JChmLH rEElction59 
into 0-(p-mdhoxy"rh"nylhthyl 8milw (1l4) fnilfOd. 
Gn HI! other ho nd, when anis;:,1dehydF. :, nd t:itromethone ,.;ere 
6C . 
condEnsed HI nbsolutt: ethanol at room tUT"ccr lure, in the presencE: 
c,f' a cC] Lalytic amount of LIcthylamin( bydrochloride Dnd :3odium CnrUO'1Dte 
('mhydroud, i:aVE:, :ftt::r lli days, thEe Tlitl'ostyrenc (1(;)). 
~ CH O~ NH2 
3 (104) 
( 
- ii l -
,ihcn tbe rlitrostyrene (lC5) W3.S rcc11ccd \·;ith hycirogu-: and 
j,chn.s t c'Jtalyst, on'y tIll' (jollUC l<jncJ W;l;;'; reduced rind tbe nitro group 
vHJS uWifflctecJ. However, the nitro grou' of 0-(p-mdboxy-' benyl)nitro-
, (1 t:' cl d61 . t I J' t h . 1" t. l . d t . t t. ctn:~nf: (u) vias re lAce \-1.1 ,1.1 1.l1l:, Lt UmlnllllTl llyurl e 0 f,lVC .l18 
fl-(p-mc thoxy-~benyl) ethylBminc (1(;11 ). 
PART II 
SLICCC;;:;sflllly :-'ynL hl:!z;iscd ~:-lc tlzy ~-J ::': 1 :/+: 7: i'i)-bex,:} hydro-.~-Jr.ct hyl-
HO:,JEVE..r, tLiJ COmpO:l:10 (J (.7) 1,.Jliich h,'] s thr: Slln,E: JtructUI'E; CJ S 
tr:;corr:1inior ( "3 ) CXCG t for the I'I'uJcnce of ,cl'; L-bfnzy] group i;'<3teud 
t hi rd methyJ [~rou~~ c;t 
7-' o;:;ltion, could w,t bEe: reducedc:nd c:mverted to the corres:,oncling 
1,;-llWthyJ corr:"ouncl sinc(' thE: rEduction of tbe doubh: bond h'o:Jld :: Iso 
occur. ;50 it \,Ja3 decided to use the ~'an:e SG~uence of reactions for 
the ;-rE:;:ar~ltion of the corI'Esl'ondin:' r;-mcthyJ coml'ollml. 
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L,-I-i:,'?'l'idonr:;3, in gE:ncr3l, an; 01' interest because of their use 
a3 intE:rwcdi~ltes in tbf> . roduction ofbarmncologically octive materials, ()3 
and O~lC vi the mO:3t ir.1"ortant .-ineridolw synthc3CS involvEs the Dieclrnnnn 
condcl1sc;tion of suitcblc dic::lrbxylic «,ters or nitriles, in 1tJh.lch ttJE: 
ring closurE is comr:lrtcd Let1tJeen the carbon !:ltoms in the D_ and 
y-position;.~. Tbr: first of ::~lch ring closures 1.-188 re orted by 
.tuzicka ond Fournosir64 1tJbo first sou('·ht le) I're·'3re il--;-i:,cc:t'idone from 
4-' yridonE by catalytic hydroGen~:tion but obt<'imd I;-;:·h,cridinol.i'hey 
di-(p-carboctboxy-cthyl)flmine. Cn treatment witb sodium, this 
CC02E\ ,fC02Et C02Et ,. CN)C02Et 
NH2 
H 
I 
0 0 
0 ( oC02Et 
H H 
(109) (108) 
- 1;.5 -
(Ice) was hydrolysed nnJ decarboxylatEd to l,-pipcridonE (109). 
Further :~hc1y of tbe Dieckrnann reaction rE.:sulted in a slie;htly 
bettEcr rocedure but cotill \~ith 101-1 yields. 65 However, higher yields 
66-75 haVe "bEcn reorted 'tJhcn a terthr) :minE. is employed. In addition, 
the starting esters (11(i) 1,Jcre made in cxcelhnt yields by nddition of 
70 
"rima 1'Y fmine s to ethyl acrylate. 
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This rcr=~ctiC!n bF.s been s')ccessfu]]y conc1ucted \·:ith compounds in 
benzyl, r-phend hy1 FJ nd benzoy1. The react ion was equally successful 
vJben [;cI'}lonii rIlE 'tJaf, ::;uL:ltitut,t'c] for f thy~_ ncr;l·te, the r-,roduct 
.., .., 76-79 fll~) L('in,"~ R. J-cy'mo~'l: crloone \ -' • 
r,"CN 
11 + 
< 
HCI 
) (
CN CN 
W) 
I 
R 
~.,CN 
IN] 
I 
R 
3-Alky1-4-ri~-cridoncs (115) were obh,in(,d by the addition of 
3-carboetboxy-a 1kyl-nmine (113) to et hyJ 2-alkyl-acrylate. re 
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CC02: t (rC02Et C02Et iF< ) ()~02Et ~H ~ 
R R=Me R ( 113) ( 114) 
R=Et 
< 
HOlrieV81', bdtt.r yiE]ds of the comf'ounds of the type (114) \<lerE obtnined 
whEn mcthyl(r-carbomdho:XY-,l ·n11<:yl-E:tbyl)amine (116) was added to 
'71 
me-thy 1 acr,) 1at e. ' 
- 4'P -
CO M ' C02Me R'-CC02Me ~I 2 e Ry CO M" 
I1 --~) l~) 2 ~ 
~H ~ 
R R 
(116 ) 
" R=R=Me 
Cornr,ounds of the tyY'€ (115) 1Nere also made by the alkylation 
of the keto ester (Ill) using alkyl halides. 63,72 
o 
~C02Et RX 
~~I~ Alkylation through enolate 
~ anion ~ 
(111 ) 
- 49 -
1: 3-DimdbyJ -j+-i'i~'cI'idonf' required for this synthesis was 
71 knovm and made by starting with methyl methacryhte ano methylamine 
in methanol. Em'IEvEr, the yield of metbyl(~-carbofJtbo:xy-n-rropyl)amine 
(117) was improved \Jhen El rnhture of ethyl metbacryJAte (1 molE), 
methylamine in cthr:nol (35;6; 1.25 nlol(;) and absolute ethanol was 
allO\¥Ed to stAnd at room t€lll'.err:ture for 9 or 10 days. Fractionr:tion 
of the miJ<turf:, on the 9th or 10th day, afforded 80-85% of methyl(p,-
carboEthoxy-n-c:'ropyl)an,ine (117) together with n small quantitity of the 
higher boiling di-(0-carboetr oxy-n-propyl) methyl amine (118). 
H3C"(C02Et + 
~H 
CH3 
( 117) 
- 50 -
};ethyl(p-carboethoxy-n-propyl)ardne (117), when mixed with a 
slight EXCf'SS of ethyl acryll3te ~md allow8d to stand at room temperature 
for 1~ days, cO~lld not give methyl(;o,-carbodhoxy-ethyl) (~-carboethoxy­
n-propyl)amine (119) in morp. than 70% :): iF Id • But when the mixture of 
methyl(B-carboethoxy-n-propyl)amine (117) and ethyl acrylate was allowed 
to st.and at room t€mnerrture for 4 hours, warmed for another 4 hours, with 
occasional shaking and then heated under reflux for 15 hours, gave on 
distil] ",tion 90-95% of met hyl(()-carboethoxj-; thyl) (~-carboet hoxy-n-propyl)-
amine (119). 
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CycIisation of mcthyl(~-carbocthoxy-ct byl) (p,-carboetboxy-n-propyl)-
amine (1]9) was performed under a variety of reaction conditions using 
sodium hydride in benzene, sodium hydride in toluE:ne and sodium ethoxide 
in xylene, in an atmosphere of nitrog€n 11 nd it was found t hat a yh Id 
of 80% or over of the distilled 1:5-dimetbyl-3-carboethoXl'-4-piperidone 
(120) was obteined when sodium hydride in benzene was used. The reaction 
was quite simple and ethanol formed durir.g the reaction was not distilled 
out of the reaction mixture. 
1:5-Dimethyl-3-carboethoxy-4-'":iperidone (120) was then heated 
under reflux with 30% hydrochloric acid until the solution gave no 
violet coloration with ferric chloride, 4 to 5 hours were usually 
required for the complEte decarboxylation. The cold reaction mixture 
on basification, extraction with ether, evacoration of the solvent 
and distillation of the residue, furnished 1:3-dimethyl-4-piperidone 
(121) in 80% yield or over. 
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SYnTHESIS OF 1: 5-DINETh"YL-3-AC1TONYL-4-FIFLRIDONE 
a) BY jlLKYL,'~'ION OF TIlL LI~;.l·J.L, OF 1: 3-DIMETHYL-4-PIlJL,'UDONE 
It has been found quite difficult to a lkylate the enamines of 
be sic ketones \>lith reactive halides, because quaternisation of the 
;-itrogE'n in the 'i',eridone is a competing reaction, though under the 
correct conditions, the markedly nucleophilic character of the enamine 
could 811m.[ the ;:;lky1ation to proceed at the desired position a-
to the carbonyl group. 
The sttldy of the structure of the enamine from 2-substituted 
cyc10hexanones 81" revea led that alkylation of such an enamine occurred 
at position-6, implying that the direction of the enam1ne alkylation 
was towards this unsubstituted position of the ketone. It has been shown 
that the pyrrolidinE' enamine of 2-methyl-cyclohexanone is comr'·osed of 90% 
of the compound (122a) and 10~ of its isomer (122b). 
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However, with dieth~:lamin€ as the base, the proportion of the isomer 
corresr,onding to (12;'a) is only 25;'" while 75'~: of the enamine exists in 
the more highly substituted form (122b). 
Tie Fyrrolidine enamine (123) of 1:3-diroethyl-4-piperidone was 
prepl'lred in 85%. yield by the standard nrocedure. 82 The use of a cata lytic 
amount of v-toluene sulphonic acid reduced the time recllired for complete 
reaction to 5 hours. The enamine (123) was distilled and its N}R 
spectrum performed innnediately on a sample of the di::Jtil1ate. It showed 
a single viQYl hydrogen as a triplet centred at 4.28 p.r.m. (J = 3 c.p.s.). 
The signal due to the methyl resonance appeared as a doublet centred at 
1.23 p.p.m., the shift to a lower field being due to the effect of the 
allylic double bond. Comparison of the integrated proton signals of the 
vinyl and methyl hydrogens confirmed thBt the enamine had formed 
exclusively in the required direction, i.e. away from the J-methyl group. 
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H 
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The reaction of the enamine (123) with propargyl bromide was 
lJerformed in dry benzene solution under nitrogen. This solvent system 
had been used for the reaction of propereYl bromide with the enamine of 
l_benzyl-3-methyl-4-piperidone.62 
The fresh~ distilled enamin€ (123), a colourless oil, was 
dissolved in dry benzene and an equimolar amount of propargyl bromide 
was added during 10 minutes with stirring at room temperature. A mild~ 
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exothermic reaction occurred and an orange waxy solid began to appear. 
This solid ser~~r:=:ting out from the reaction mixture must presumably 
b€ the hydrobromide of the alkylated enamine (126a) or (126b). 
Br 
The stirring was continued for 45 hours. The enamine complex was 
decomposed b,y stirring with water for 30 minutes at room temperature. 
Extraction of the product and chromatography on Woelm alumina gave a 6cYJ, 
yield of 1:3-dimetQyl-5-(prop-2-y~1)-4-piperidone (124) as a pale 
yellow oil. The lR spectrum (filrr,) showed a band at 3300 cm. -1 (CsCH), 
1705-1712 cm.-l (C=o). The NMR spectrum (CDG13) showed the methylene group 
as a sharp doublet centred at 3.37 p.p.m. The acetylenic hydrogen was 
not clearly resolved. Tbe doublet due to the methyl group was centred 
at 1.09 p.p.m. and the N-metqy1 singlet appeared at 2.4 p.p.m. 
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The hydr': tion of this acety1enic compound (124) was performed 
by the method of Jones et 81. 83 with the boron-trifluoride-mercuric oxide 
catalyst in methanol. The methanol solution was concentrated, filtered from 
the irorganic material and heated for 20 minutes at approximately ~Oo with 
a 10% aqueotls solution of sulphuric acid. Basirioation with 
dilute ammonia and chloroform extraction gave 3-acetonyl-l:5-dimethyl-4-
nineridone (125) in 50% yield. This compound like the acetylenic 
TlrecUrsor was purified by chrom~,t8graphy on a lumina • 
Direct alkylation of the enamine (l23) with bromoacetone84 
8.1so gave 3-acetonyl-1 : 5-dimethyl-4-piperidone (125), but when the 
alkylation with bromoacetone was carried out at room temperature as 
with propargyl bromide, the yield of 3-acetonyl-l :5-dimetbyl-4-piperidone 
(125) was only 21%. In an attem~·t to increase the yield, different 
reaction conditions were studied. The effect of room temperature on the 
reaction and the time of addition of bromoacetone were considered. It 
waS felt that the reactive enamine group would still undergo alkylation 
at even a lower temper'ture, while a higher temperature might also 
promote N-alkylBtion to an even greater extent. Whereas a ve~ slow 
addition of bromoacetone would decrease N-al~lation presumably b.Y the 
complete conversion to the enamine complex (127a) or (127b) so that 
there would never be an excess of unreacted bromoacetone anytime during 
the reaction. 
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Accordingly, the enamine (123) of 1:3-dimethyl-4-piperidone was 
dissolved in dry benzene under nitrogen. The solution was cooled in an 
ice-bath and bromo8cetone in benzene was added dropwise over a period of 
2 to 3 hours. An orange oil began to precipitate from the reaction 
mixture after 45 minutes. After stirring the mixture for 45 hours, the 
enamine com))lEx was decomposed by stirring wit h water for 30 minutes at 
room temperature. Working up the reaction mixture, a 65% yield of 
1:5-dimetbyl-3-acetonyl-4-piperidone (125) was obtained. The amount of 
intractable quaternary material produced Qy this techr.ique was great~ 
reduced. The IR spectrum (film) showed C=O absorption at 1715 cm.-1 
The N}.R spectrum (CDC13) showed a CH3-CO- singlet at 2.2 p.p.m., the 
N-CH3 singlet At 2.4 p.p.m. and C-CH] doublet centred at 1.05 p.p.m. 
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b) BY ALKYL;~TlGN GF TH}:' 30DIUM ::;l~LT OF 1 :5-DIlv:.1THYL-3=CARBOE.THOXY-
4-PHLiUDON1 (120). 
1 :5-Dimdhyl-3-acetonyl-L,-piD€rid onp (125) waS also obtained 
by the alkylation of the sodium enolate of 1:5-dim€tr~1-3-carboethoxy-
4-piperidone (120) witb bromo8cetone84 and subsequent decarboethoxylation 
of the product, 1:5-dimethyl-3-carboethox;y-3-acetonyl-4-~,iperidone (128), 
with dilute hydrochloric acid under nitrogen. 
t 
CH3 
(128) 
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The C-alkylation of basic ketoesters by means of enolate anions 
is not a satisfactory reaction. McElvairi and &rnett85 found that the 
reaction of the sodium salt of l-mdhyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone with 
methyl iodide gave N- ratter than C-alkylated products. A 48% yield 
of 1-(2 1-pbenyl etQyl)J-allyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone (130a) was 
ob ained from the sodium salt of thE keto ester (129) and allyl dimethyl 
anilinium bromide, after boiling in benzene. 
(129) (130) 
a) R=allyl 
b) R=benzyl 
I 
with benzyl dimethyl anilinium chloride, a 72% yield of 1-(2 -phenyl 
ethyl)~-benzyl-3-carboEthoXY-4-piperidone (13Gb) was obtained. 
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86 C1emo and Metcalfe have alky1ated the be sic ketoester (131) 
with met~~l iodide in the presence of potassium ethoxide and obtained 
o o 
(132 ) 
a 38% yield of t be methyl ketone (132). 
The alkylation of 1:5-dimethyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone (120) 
waS performed in dry dimethoxy-ethane under nitrogen. Bromoacetone84 
waS added dropwise with stirring to a refluxing suspension of the 
sodium salt of tbe keto ester (120). After the addition was complete, 
the mixture was refluxed for 3 hours. Sodium bromide formed was 
dissolved ~ the addition of water and the solution extracted with 
chloroform. Drying and evaporation of the solvent gave a 25% yield 
of 1:5-dimetr~I-3-acetonyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone (128). 
In view of this low yield, it was th0ught that the reaction 
should be carried out at lower tempereture, because heating the reaction 
mixture could promote N-alkylation to an even greater extent, although 
it would enhance the rate of the reaction as well. Therefore, bromoacetone84 
was added dropwis€ over a longer period to a co1d-stirred-suspension 
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of the sodium salt of the kEto ester (120). The reaction mixture was 
stirred at room tem"er ture for 24 hours, it was then heated gently 
for balf an hour. tiorking up i~S Lcfc.rc, a yield of 69fv of 1:5-dimethyl-
3-acetonyl-3-carboethoxy-4-riperidone (128) was obtained. It was 
purified by chromatogr< r;hy on \'Joelm a lumina IV. The IR spectrum (film) 
-1 -1 showed a broad band from 1710 cm. to 1725 cm. due to the three C=O 
groui's. The r~l·LR spectrum (C])C13) showed a CH3-CO singlet at 2.23 p.p.m. 
an N-CH3 singlet at 2.35 p.p.m., a C-CH3 doublet centred at 1.05 p.p.m, 
a quartet of the ester C~ centred at 4.3 p.p.m., and a triplet of the 
ester CH3 centred ot 1.3 p.p.m. The qunrtet and triplet, due to 
the ester CH2 and ester CH] groups respectively, had a slight shoulder 
on each of the peaks indicating the presence of epimers (128a) and (128b). 
a (H~ 
Et020N-CH3 
CH2COCH3 
(128) 
a 
a CH3 
CH3CO 'H2C~-CH3 
CO~t 
( 128) 
b 
When 1:5-dimethyl-3-acetonyl-3-carboethoxy-4.piperidone was heated 
under reflux with 30% hydrochloric acid in an atmosphere of nitrogen, 
until the evolution of carbon dioxide ceased, the reaction mixture on 
basificetion with dilute ammonia and extraction with chloroform furnished 
1:5-dimethyl-3-acetonyl-4-piperidone (125) in 50% yield. 
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ATTN,j Till CYCLODill.YDTl,;i TIGN OF 1: 5-DHlLTHYL 3-ACLTGNYL-
4-IJIF'l'JiUDO;L (125) 
RaphBel end Islam8? have synthesised 2:4:5:6:7:8-hexahydroindene-
2-one (1;-4). 
diLaq. OH 
) 
(133) (134) 
The diketone (133) was cyclised with dilute potassium hydroxide solution 
with concomitant hydrolysis and decarboxylation of tbe ester group. This 
synthesis bas recently been renf'l'lted by J))uben et al. 88 The attempted 
cyclisation of tbe diketone (133) to ethyl 2 :4:5 :6:7:8-hexabydroindene-2-
one-8-carboxylate (135) with sodium ethoxide in ethanol yielded 
exclusively the product of a reverse Dieckmann reaction, dietqyl 
a-acetonyl-pimelate (136). It was found that this reverse Dieckmann 
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(135) (136) 
reaction could b€ eliminated if the reaction was conducted in the 
presence of potassium in tertiary butanol, although some 2:4:5:6:7:8-
hexahydroindene-2-one (154) was always produced. 
When the cyclisation of 1:5-dimethyl-3-acetonyl-I ..-piperidone (125) 
waS attem' ted at room temperature using ycotassium in tertiary butanol, 
the reaction mixture gave mainly the unchanged starting material. 
) 
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Boiling the solution lmder reflux for 30 minutes to one hour, 
produced a dD.rkeninc~ of the reaction mixture o.nct D. black residue 
was produced. T:1C cru(le TClaterial was foun~ to btJ'che startine; 
material by its E;,'R <':Lncl IR spectra. 
',Vith hot dilute sodium hydroxioe or potassium hydroxide 
solution, the reaction mixture yielded some of the starting material 
and 8. black intro.ct:l.ble tar. 
Sodium methoxide in methanol also r,ave back the unchanged 
material. 
A. cyclised compound such as (137" is structl'raJly related 
to tecomanine (3 ) and it is knovm th8t tecomanine is very unstable 
89 
to aqueous base. 
httempts at acid-catalysed cyclisatioJ? involvinrc the boiling 
of 1: 5-dimethyl-".-c.cetonyl-4-piperidone (125) in glacial acetic aciCl 
containinr, v~rying amounts of hydrochloric acid, were unsuccessful. 
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RcfJuxing tbe dihtone (125) in bcmene \dth ;} small amount of 
r,-toluEne sulphonic acid usinp: a D€,lm-Stark apparatus, also failed. 
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.As reported in thE I'receding discussion, the methyl group of 
the !, cEtonyJ sidE-C he in in 1: 5-dimethyl- 3-acetonyl-4-piperidonE' (125) 
did not condEnse with the carbonyl function of the six-membered ring of 
the SE-me compound. It .. 'as, thErefore, inferred that the methyl group 
was not suffichntly active to form the required ptrhydropyrindane 
system (137) and so an CltteDmt waS made to synthesise a comrlound in which 
this methyl group would be more active. Such a compound could be obtained 
by alky1ating thE enaminc- (1:?3) of 1:3-dimEthyl-4-pipFridone with 
ethyl-'f -bromoacetoacetate yield ing 1: 5-diIllf thyl-3- (3' -carboet hoxyacdonyl)-
4-pipf- ridone (138). 
H3C 
+ -----.... 
(123) (138) 
Such a mEthylene group bEtween the two carbonyl functions should be more 
active in condensation reaction. The carboethoxy group cO'lld be removed 
, " 
- I) ( _ 
rf-,ad.i.ly by by :rolyd3 Bnd dE'carboxyJation WithDut brin~ing about any 
undec;irabl(" chanp:E; in thE structun of the fillD] compound. 
The En,sldnE (123) of 1:3-dimdhy1-4-rirlEridone was alky1ated 
with t thyl-'(-r.romoacetcacetate which was prepnred by the method of 
'T . d 'T f 91 O[Hl b n E as. 'rhe emlmine (123) 'Has dissolved in Jry benzene under 
nitrogF,n ['nd an E:liuivaJent quantity of dhyl-Y-bromoacetoacetate in dry 
Df:nZene was added dror;'Hise v.;ith stirring and iCE-baU: cooling. The 
stirring in tbis case was continued for 65 hours and then the reaction 
mixture 'Has 'Horked u:' as in the case of 1:5-dirnethyl-3-acetonyl-4-
ri:1E;ridone (125) yiGldine; about 68% of the desirEd compound (138) which was 
nurified by passing tbrougb .~oclm alumin[j grade IV using benzene as the 
eJuent. 
The lR sf,ectrum (film) of the comt'ound (138) showed a broad oond 
-1 -1 . from 1710 cm. to 17]0 cm. due to thE three carbonyl funchons. Tbe 
r;},lR spEctrurr CCDe1]) sbowed thE' C-CH] doublet centred at 1.02 p.p.m., the 
N-GH3 singlEt at '2.4 p. p.m., tbe. ethyl ester CH3 triplet centred at 
1.28 r.r.m., the ettyl ester CH2 quartet centred at 4.28 p.p.m. and 
the GH2 singlet betw€e~ the keto nnd the estEr group of tbe side-chain 
at 2.49 p.p.m. The CH2 singlet betWEen the keto and the estEr eroups 
disappeared when the solutior. in CDC13 was shaken with a drop of D20. 
Keir92 made USE of cold concentrated sulphuric acid as the 
condensing agent for thE preparation of (3: 3:0)-oct-l(2)-ene-5-carboxylate 
(14C) from 2-(4'-oxo~€ntyl)-2-EU~oxycarbonyl-cyclopentanone (139). 
- hE -
) 
~Me 
COMe 
(139) (140) 
ThErefore, 1: 5-dimd hyl- 3- (3' -carboethoxy-acetonyl)-4-ript ridone (138) 
waS dissolvE.d in ctbE'r 8nd thn added to concentr8ted sulphuric acid with 
stirring and cooled in an acdone-carbon dioxide bath. The stirring was 
continued for 4 hours. The reaction mixture was poured into ice and 
washed ... Iith chloroform. The acid solution was made alkaline with 
aqueous ammonil'l and Extr1l(:tf;d l,dth chloroform. The chloroform extracts 
were dried and evarorated under reduced pressure, yielding about 59% 
of the bicyclic ~:Yunsaturated ketone (141) which was purified by 
chromatograrhy on ~,oelm alumina grade IV. 
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o 
(141 ) 
) -1 The IR spectrum (film showed a broad band from 1705 cm. to 
1 -1 1715 cm. - due to the carbonyl functions, a broad bulge from 1615 cm. 
to 1625 cm.-1 due to the unconjugated C=C. The ~~~ spectrum (CDC13) 
showed no vinyl hydrogen, the C-CH3 doublet was centred at 1.02 p.p.m., 
tLe N-CH 3 sinelet at 2.4 p.p.m., the ethyl Ester CH2 quartet centred 
at 4.28 p.p.m. and the ethyl Ester CH) triplet centred at 1.28 p.p.m., 
but the singlet dne to the CH2 group between the two carbonyls had 
disappeared. 
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The bicyclic f~: '(-ketone (141) was disso1vE:d in 3u% hydrochloric 
acid and heated under reflux i:1 An atmosphE:re of nitrop,en from 2 to 3 
rJOllrs. The solution was cooled, \'iash~d 'With chlot'C'I'orm, Ill8de alkaline with 
dIlute ammonia and extracted with chloroform. The chloroform extracts, 
or1r'ying end eva~,oration, lurnisbed 2~4-dimE:tby1-1:2:3:4:5:7-bexahydro-
6H-2-ryrindin-2-one (1/+2), purified by chromatography. 
The !IV, lH. and the NE.i1, spectra were consistent with the structure 
(142) of the com]Jound. 
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i'ibcn the p:'( -unsatLlrated krlone (lL,2) was obtained, it was 
thOil£ht E'at the :'res(nCE: of the, third mEthyl [~rOlP' (o~ the acetonyl 
side-cI0in) might help to cyclisc the compound in the required direction 
yiEldinp an a:B-unaaturated kfton0. 
It 'c.as decided to :cynttlissise 1:5-dimdhyl-3-(1'-methylacdonyl)-
4-ni~"ridorlP (143) and this was obtained by a 1kylr tion of Ulf pyrrolirJine 
f:namin(o (1;)3) of 1: 3-dimtl hyl-4-piperidone ,,:it:- ')·-l;,c-O]l,O-: --tu!: rI0;,,?3 'i'hE: 
rrocedur8 was the 3ams RS that used for thf: alky18tion of the cnamim: (123) 
with brOmOI1Cftonc excet t that, after stirrinr; for 45 hours, the reaction 
o 
mixturf: was wcrrncd et 40-50 for n further 4 hours. The reaction 
mixtUrE yielded 50%, of the desired comnound (143). 
The IR spectrum (film) showed the C=O band at 1712 cm.-1 due to 
the two c&rbonyl functions. The NMR spectrum (CDC13) Showed a pair of 
C-CH3 doublets centred At 0.96 p.p.m. and 0.98 p.p.m. The N-CH3 singlet 
Bnd tbe CH 3-CO singlet were sllperimposed at 2.3 p.p.m. The methyl-acetonyl-
comDound (143) cOIJ.ld also be obtained by alkyb.tion of thr sodium z:nlt 
93 
of 1:5-dimdhyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone (120), with 3-bromo-2-butanone 
and by subsequent hydrolysis and decarboxylation of the product (144) with 
hydrochloric Acid. 
1:5-DimEthyl-3-carboethoxy-3(1'-methyl-acetonyl)-4-piperidone 
was obtainAd in 50';( yhld and was purified by chromatography on Woelm 
alumina grade IV. 
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H3C 
-------4) 
o 
H3c6C02Et 
~ 
CH3 
(120) 
alkylation thrOUgh) 
enolate anion 
The IR spectruIYJ (film) showEd the presence of the C=O band at 
172L Cf."l.-l due to the three cl'lrbonyl functions. The NNH. spectrum (CDCI)) 
sh8wed n CH)-CO singlet at 2.3 ;C.p.m., an N-CH3 singlet at 2.4 r.p.m., the 
ester CH2 quartet centred at 4.35 p.p.m., the ester CH) trirlet as well as 
the hl0 C-CH3 doublE:ts formed B rather comt:'lex splitting pvttern from 
0.95 p.p.m. to 1.5 i;.r.m. ll'ch of th peaks was srlit further indicating 
the presence of Ue E:pimfric forms (l1.4a) and (l44b) as well. 
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() CH3 CH3CO.HT~N-CH3 
H3C C02Et 
(144) 
b 
The carboethoxy compound (144) when bloated wit h 30% hydrochloric 
acid in an Rtmosphere of nitrogen, yiElded 50% of the decarboxylated 
~;roduct (lL,3), 1 :5-dimEthyl-)-( l'-md hyl-acetonyl)-4-~ireridone. 
The IR ana the 1'}:R spectra were consistent with the structure (143) 
of the com;ound except that the two C-CH3 doublets gave a complex srlitting 
nattErn in thE m'ffi spectrum. All attempts to equilibrate the compound 
[' 
( lL~3), failed. 
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.ittenllited eye] isa tion of I: 5-dimdhyl-3- (I '-met h.y18 eetonyJf-4-r:-iperid one 
) 
(143) (3) 
All attem;:ts to eyelise the compound (143) by the same procedures 
13S those used for the cye1odE:hydr,~,tion of 1: 5-dimdbyl-3-acetonyl-4-
piperidone (125), failed. 
.... ~ 
- !) -
To stud;:/ H,t? bfh~'.Iiour of othEr 3-!3edonyl-4-piperidones towards 
cyc1od f.hyrJrnt ing reagents, AttEmds werE Twde to synthesise 3-acetonyl-~:-
r-Phenyl-4-rirrridonc (1~8) WRS synthe:3ised by the method of 
~75 
G[lllaghEr' nd }:Bnn' starting \~ith methyl acrylate instead of ethyl acrylate. 
~COfl1e ~C02Me 
I I ~ I I 
~H2 
CSHS 
( 
) 
o 
aC02Me 
~ 
CSHS 
(147) 
A mixture of aniline and methyl acrylate lNas heated under reflux 
for 28 hours with stirring under nitrogen in glacial Beetie acid containing 
~, 
- (() -
cu';rous chloride. Tl:e 1'1':'3ction mixtlll't: yiElded 60" of di-(7-cerboInethoxy-
cthyl)-' lenyl-,<lrnine (145) and ': 3l'lDE quantity of (f'-cerbomethoxy-ethyl)-
ThE dimdhyl Ester (11,5) W:lS eyc] ised to 3-carbomEthoxy-N-pheny1-
I.-r~i'( ridone (147) in 80S yiE'ld b,) sodium hydride in benzene under the 
same conditions r;s nO~-3C used for thE eyclisation of ITlethyl-(B-carboetboxy-
n-1YOpyl) (~-cr,rboEtI:o:xy-ethy l)amine (119). 
Hydrolysis and decarboxylation of thE keto-Ester (147) to N-phenyl-
4-I'i;'cridone \ 148) 1;,I6n Clccom::lished in 7C~r, yield by hedine with 25::' 
hydrochloric r: cid. 
t';-Henyl-4-rir'. ridonc (11.8) was converted into the :)yrrolidine 
enamine (149) by h6Dtinv with pyrrolidine in benzene containing II catalytic 
amount of p-to1ucne sl,llrhoric acid under nitrogen as before. 
The crude enamine (1j~9) was used for thE preparAtion of 
3-8cetonyl-~- henyl-4-:iNridone (15Ci) • if. hen the a1kyl[Jtion with 
bromoacetonE 1;,Ias "E.rformEd on the crude enamine (149), the ex' ected 
rroduct, 3-acdony1-N-:"henyl-4-drrridone (150), could not be obtained. 
The compouncl obt&inEld in this a1kyh·tion reaction, sbo-wed in the lR spectrum 
a CO band at 1735 err,. -1 I::nd 8 sharn b:::nd et 1625 cm. -1 and the mono-
-1 -1 
substituted benzene at 725 cm. and 785 cm. a nd the Nl-'ll spectrum a 
3-,~:roton-singlet (CC-CH]) at 2.25 p.r:.m., a 2-rroton-doublet centred at 
4.1 p.r.m. and 9 protons in the £romatic region. 
_ 7'7 -
o 
o I +0 H 
csHs 
( 148) 
• 
PART III 
-. 7f- -
W~JC-; ma J€ Gf the carbo(tbo]~y grou'J of the kEoto E'stfr (120) to prenar€ 
':5-dim, thy1-3-cyanoQcl~y1-4-pir(ridonf (151). It was hoped that this 
comnound (151) would undergo Reformatsky r€action with dhyl 
bromoD estate to :::ivf: the eorru, on(~ing hydroxy ester (15;;'). 
( 
eN 
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The hydroxy estEr (152) could then be dehydrated and CyCliSEd to the 
desired c"Ystera (154). 
(,2 
~'hen the REforn~atsky reacti.on wa~, '-erformEd on the cornr-ound 
(155), insterod of tbe EXpected -roduct (156) the lactonE (157) was 
obtained by t hE in tf roction of the 3-ca rboet hoxy methyl group and the 
4-hydroyy grou'- of the com:-ound (156). 
I 
COPh 
(157) 
~ 
C02Et 
COPh 
(156) 
It was thought that the 3-cyanomethyl group wo lId not undergo 
la ctonisation. 
- 0 -
Initial e:xncriments of this sEries 1,..'tre t'erformed on ".I-carboeth:)Xy-
(B-CynnoEthyl)-methyl-emine (158) was rrerared by the mEtLod 
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of Cook and R.Ecd.! (0-CyanoE-thyl)-TI1E.thyl-amine (158) when heated under 
reflux with acrylonitrile, gave an 80:r, yield of di-(0-cyano-ethyl)-rndbyl-
,<JminE (159). 
[(CN CN I + ~ (~H (158) ~H2 
CH3 CH3 
rrCN 
[(CN rrCN (CN CN I + ) ~ ~H2 
CH3 CH3 
(159) 
Di-(f;-cyano-ethyl)-mE-thyl-amine (159) was also obtained in good yield when 
acrylonitriJe (2h) was added c~refully to the ethanolic solution of methyl 
amine (ill) and allowed to stand for a week. 
- u-
Di-C-cyano-dbyl)-methy1-amine (159) was converted in 80% yield 
to the corresponding di-f,ster (16C) by heating with ethano1ic hydrogen 
chloride. 
) 
(161) 
Di-(p-carboelboxy-ethy1)-methy1-amine (160) was cyclised to 
.3-carb:xt hoxy-N-rnethyl-4-r'iilHidone (161) in 80% yield by using sodium 
hydride in dry benzene under the same conditions as those described for 
the cyclisation of methyl- (~-carboethoxy-n-propyl)-(~-carbo€thoxy-etbyl)­
amine (119). 
SYNTHESIS OF TIlli KETAL (168) OF Ii-METHYJ: 3-CARBOE.THOXY-METHYL-4-PIPEJUDOtlli 
~h(n a benzene solution of thE" kEto-ester (161) containing D 
small SIJBntit;,/ of ~-tolll(ne ~;lJl'honic acid was hf ated under reflux for 
several hours with thE" E4uivalent q'Jantity of ethylene ply-col, no water 
s€-,aration occurrfd and on viClrkinr u:-, the reaction mixture, the ur .. changed 
keto-ester (161) waS ohtFinFd. 
Howard and L~converted thE keto-ester (162) by reaction 
with dhyh.n€ GJycol inLo the cDrresronding keta.l (16)). 
) 
(162) 
0"0 
aC02Et 
RXR' 
(163) 
Accordingly, N-mdhyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone (161) was mixed 
with Fthylene glycol, sAturpted '",ith hydrogen chloride gas, heated at 
65-75 0 for onE; hour and allowed to stand overnight. The rea.ction mixture, 
after Horking ur oS usual gave a qnantitative yield of the ketal (164). 
Tbe Ht snectrun (film) s~ '-'WE'd a rather broad ester C:::{) band at 
-1 ( , n3(., cm. • Th: NHR s~ectrum CUCl)) showed the 4-proton ethylene-ketal 
:~inslE:t . t 4.LCj 1:'. r~.rn., r:-CH} singlet r·t 2. 3 ~'. p.m., ester CH2 quartet 
centred at 4.22 ~.p.m. Bnd ester CH} triplFt centred at 1.29 p.p.m. 
r---\ 
O-CH{O-ftt 
~ 
CH3 
~ aCH2~(C_N __ 
~ 
CH3 
(1S8 ) (167) 
The ethylene ketal (164) of N-methyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone 
WAS converted into the ketal (165) of N-methyl-3-hydroxy-methyl-4-piperidone 
by reduction with lithium aluminium hydride in refluxing ether. The 
hyjrmy compound (165) was obtained in 85-95% yield. 
The IR snectrum showed a broad OH band in the region }100 to 3400 
cm.- l and the absence of the ester C=O band. The ~~ spectrum (CDC13) 
showed the etbyl,cne ketal ::rotons as a singlet at 4.05 p.p.m., the ~;-CH3 
sing 1 E: tat ;(. ~n p. r . lE. 
i:roton occurred. 
Gn 3r:aking with a drop of D~O, exchange of the CH 
~ 
ThE corresnonding chloro-com- ound (166) waS obtained from the 
kEtal (165) of N-mcUyl-3-hydroxymdhyl-4-piperidone by reaction..Jith 
thionyl cI'loride in eh1ol'oform sl3turated with hydrogen chloride gas. The 
yie Id of the c h loro-com'~ound was t~07l,. 
( ) -1 Thc-) IR sr'ectrum film showed a shar~' C-Cl band at 720 cm. 
The Ill-lit spectrum (CDC1 3) showed the ethylene ketal singlet at 4.00 p.p.m. 
the ll-CH3 singlet at 2.32 p.p.m. and there was no excbange on shaking 
with D20. 
The ethylene ketal (167) of N-methyl-3-cyanomdhyl-4-piperidone 
waS pre:-ared from the ~r€cedine chloro-com:::,ound (166) in 70% yield by 
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reaction witb sodium cyanide in dimethyl sulphoxide. 
The IR sDEctrum (film) showed a sharp CN band at 2220 em.- l • 
The NHt spectrum (CDCl) showed the ethylene ketal as a singlet at 
4.C2 f.r.m., Dnd the N-CH3 singlet at 2.32 p.p.m. 
Tre cyano-comoound (167) gave tbe corresponding carboethoxy-
methyl-com!:)Und (168) in 80% yield by hEating with ethanolic hydrogen 
chloride. 
The IR and the ~WR SDectra were consistent with the structure 
(HlS) of the kEtal of N-mEtbyl-3-carboetboxy-metbyl-4-piperidone. 
- 2'5 -
.sYN'1'HE.3IS UF' 1:5-DU:l,THYL-3-CYANCJH1,THYL-4-PI1 clUOONE (151). 
H3C&CQ_2E_t_H~:Ct}CQ_2E_t _H--+;C{:}CHPH 
~ ~ ~ 
CH3 CH3 CH3 
(120) (169) (170) 
o CN c50 CN !(351 H3C~( H3C~( H3C 
~ I ~ 
CH3 CH3 CH3 
(151) (172) (17 1) 
The ethylene ketal (169) of ~ :5-dimEthyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone 
was obtained quantitatively in the same way as the ketal (164) of the 
monomE't byl comr'ound. 
The IR s~€ctrurn (film) showed a rather broad ester C=O band at 
174CJ cm. -1. The N}iR spectrum (CDC13) showed the ethylene ketal protons as 
8 singlet at 4.04 p.p.m., N-CH3 singlet at 2.25 p.p.m., the ester CH2 
quartet centred at 4.26 p.p.m., the ester CH3 triplet centred at 1.28 p.p.m. 
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and the G-Gb3 doublet centred at 0.95 p.~,.m. The ethylene kEtal (170) 
of 1:5-dimfthyl-3-hydroxymethyl-4-Y'ipEridone was pre;'Bred in 69>1, yield 
froD: the :-nceding c'?.r!oeth~)xy com-olmd (169) by reduction "Tith lithium 
aluminium hydride in rpfluxiC'g dher as before. 
The lH. spectrum (Nu.jol) showed a broad OH bRnd from 3100 (~m.-l 
-1 to 3300 cn!. and thE absence of the ester GO band. The NhR spectrum 
(CDG13 ) showed thp ethylene ketal singlet at 4.02 p.n.m., the CH2 
doublet of He l-hydroxy-J11cthyl eroup centred at 3.92 p.p.m., N-CH3 
singlet at 2.25 p.n.m., and the C-CH3 doublet centred at 0.9 p.p.m. 
The hydroxyl TJroton was present as r.'1ther broad peak at 4.1;2. p.p.m. 
whicl: disllppeared on 3!:"aking the f'olution with D20. 
The hydroxy compound (170) was converted into the kEtal (171) 
of 1:5-dirnethyl-3-ch10romfthyl-4-pipEridone in 80-90% yield by reaction 
with thionyl chloride in chloroform, saturated with hydrogen chloride, as 
re;:)orted for the 1.-metbyl-3-hydroxy-methyl compound (165). 
The lit s;~ectrum (film) showed the sharp C-C1 band at 740 -1 cm. 
ThE'.:' lJl'lR spectrum (CDG13) showed the "resence of the ethylene ketal 
singlet 0t 4.01 p.p.m., the C~ doublet of the 3-ch1orometQy1 group 
centred at 3.78 p.p.m., the N-CH3 sinelet at 2.28 p.p.m. and the C-CH3 
doublEt centred at 0.88 p.p.m. There was no exchange when the solution 
waS Shaken with D20 indicating the absence of OH proton. 
The rreceding ch1oro-compound (171) was added to a sodium cyanide 
sus~en8ion in dry dim~tqyl sulphoxide at 1100 and heated at 135-1400 
for 3 hours or longer, fltrnished 78-82% of tb, etQy1ene ketal (172) of 
1: 5-d ime t hy 1-3-CYEi no-met by 1-4-pi re rid one. 
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-1 
CIfI. 
Tr,E ELd. "pedruTJ! (~DC13~ showed thE ethylEne ketal ;1int;let 3t 4.04 p.p.tr,., 
the: h-CH3 singlet at ;:; .29 :~.r.n., the C-CH3 doublet centr€d at 0.92 p.p.m. 
when thE' etbylf;n p kEtal (172) of 1:5-dimEthyl-3-cyano-m(thyl-4-
YJi-,::eridonc Vias hfatod on treE stp.am bath with 125:' hydrochloric acid for 
4 h':;urs, 1:\ mixture 8[' the ctClrtil1[ r;btErial (172) and thE product (151) 
WtHl obtained. How(:'vE,r, increasing the heatinE I:Eriod to 7-9 hours, gave 
the desired 1:5-dimcthyl-J-cyanomEthyl-4-riperidone in 60% yield. 
The In ,"Dd tr~e NHt spectra were consistent with the structure (151) 
of 1 :5-dimetbyl-3-cY9nomethyl-4-piperidone. 
- fS -
SYNTH1SIS IF 1: 5-DlhJ,THYL-J-CYnNul-'iLTlW l.,.4-CHLGRU-r IF LJUUIN1 (176). 
1 ;5-Dirntthyl-J-cyanometbyl-4-piperidone (151) did not form 
1: 5-dimd byl- 3-cJanomf;t hyl-4-bydroxy-4-carboet hoxy-methyl-piperidine (152) 
tf2,96 
in a Reformatsky Reaction ~ith elhy1 bromoacetate. 
(152) 
Condensation of 1:5-dimethyl-3-cyanomethyl-4-pip€ridone (151) with etqy1 
cyano-acetat~in refluxing benzene containing a cata~tic amount of 
ammonium acetate or pipfridine also did not give the desired product (173). 
- ~'9 -
Tr.t on]y aHi:rntJtive route to add 8 ;J-c'orbon-chain at \,osition-4 
was to rduCf: the l<ttor.e (151) to the secondary alcohol (174). The 
secondary alcohol (174) could tr,en be reacted with the sodium salt of 
dimf3thyl malonatE through the tosylatf (175) or the chloro derivative (176) 
to give thE: rr.alonatE derivative (IT?). 
Cl CN 
H3C~ 
(176) ~ 0.. 
CH3 '\. 
Et02C 
H3C 
(174) 
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n.edudion of 1:5-dimEthy1-J-cyanoID(,thyl-4-pipE:rldone (151) 
with sodiun' boro-~:ydrid€ in msthano] at 00 Afforded 8C-85~: of 
1: 5-d ime L hy1·- 3-cyanomEthyl-4-hydroxy-piperidine (174). 
The IR spectrum (film) showed a broad OH band from 3100-3500 
the CN bond at 2260 cm. -1 and no CO band. The NNR spectrum (CDC13) 
showed an N-CH3 sinelpt ~t ;.3~ p.p.m., C-CH3 doublet appeared as a 
complex splitt ing pattern ]2ossibly due to the presence of isomeric 
forms (174a and l74b). 
Gn shaking \,Jith D..,O an exchange of the hydroxyl proton occurred. 
t:. 
The secondary alcohol (174) did not form the tosy1ate (175) 
cm. 
on treatm€nt with p-toluene-su1phony1 chloride in anhydrous pyridine 
for 24-72 hours at room temperature. The ch1oro-derivative (176) could 
not be obtained either, when the reaction with thiony1 chloride was 
-1 
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carriEd out ir; chloroform or benzene under the s:.me conditions as tho::;c 
descritJf:d for He cc)nv8rsiof, of thE, ketal (165) of N-methyl-3-hycJroxy-
methyl-4-'i l-cridone into thf: ccrrEs[,onding chloro compound (165). It 
'ltJ£l", t btrdorf:, decided to use 1: 5-dimE::t hy1- 3-c3.rboet hoxY-4.-hydroxy-
ri;_'eridinE. (178) as a mouel COIn):'ollnd to find thE ot,timum conditioi1s 
for tbe rELiction of thionyl chloride ,dth 1:5-dimdhyl-3-cyanorr,0thyl-
4-hyor8Xy-pi~·tridine (177). 
1 :5-DimEthyl-3-carbo€thoxY-4-hydroxy-piperidine (}78) \.Ias 
obtained in 8G-85" yie 10 by reduction of 1 :5-dimethy1-J-carboethoxy-
4-:i:eridone (PG) \.Iitb Godium borohydride in methanol at 0°. 
ThE B. sr;cctrurn showed Cl broad OH band from 3150-3500 cm. -1, and 
-'I broad ester CC band at 1725 cm. -1 Tbe Nl-.R spectrum (CDel) showed a 
N-CH) singlet at 2.25 1"').p.m., the C-CH) doublet centred at 1.05 p.p.m., 
tbe ester CH2 quartet centred at 4.29 p.p.m., and the ester CH3 triplet 
centred Dt 1. '3 r. r.m. Tbe hydroxyl proton appenred as a broad peak 
at 3.5 p.p.m. which disappeared on shaking l..:ith ~O. 
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o 
H3CDC¥_t ___ ~) 
~ 
CH3 
(120) 
Cl 
H3C0"C02Ef-: ____ H3CDC~Et 
~ ~ 
CH3 CH3 
('180) (179) 
I~-Hydro:xy-ri;)€ridine (178) was then treated with thionyl chloride 
in chloroform or in benzene, under the same conditions as those described 
for the conversion of the r1rimary hydroxy com:'ound (165) to the 
corresponding chloro-compound (166). The reaction mixture yielded 
1:5-dim€thyl-3-carboethoxy-tetrabydro-pyridine (180) in both cases. A 
consistent analysis on the compound (180) could not be obtained and 
the structure (180) is based solely on 1ft and NMR data. 
- 9) -
ThE IR spectrurr (film) ,jho\Jed a broad estel' C(; band at 1710 -1 Clll. 
/ -1 
and 'J Vtory sharp Land at lo5e cm. due to C=C ~'r€sumably due to the 
a:~-unsaturattcd ester. The IJ}lR. spectrum (CDC1)) showed an N-CH) singlet 
at '; .Lf 1-'. r,.m., a C-CH3 doublet centred at 1.08 p. p.m., the ester CH2 
quartet centrEd at 4.28 :".p.m., the ester CH) triplet centred at 
1.3 p.r'.',. and the vinyl hydrogen appeared as a rather broad peak at 
However, brief treatment (15- '~c minutes) of the secondary alcohol 
(178) with t hionyl chloride in chloroform, ,,:it hout SR turating thp. solvent 
with bydrogen chloride gas, afforded 70% of 1:5-dimf-thyl-::-carboethoXY-4-dllcro-
pipHidim (179) on working up the reaction mixture Ht room temrerature. 
ThE 1ft spectrum (film) showed the C-Cl band at 730 crn.- l and the 
ester Cl! band at 1725 cm.- l • The NNR spectrum (CDC13 ) showed the C-CH3 
doubld centred at 1.02 p.p.m., an N-CH) singlet at 2.33 p.p.m., the ester 
CH2 quartet centred at 4.28 p.p.m. and the ester CH) triplet centred at 
1. 31 F. ['.ll • 
The chloeo-compound (179) also gave the a:~-unsaturated ester (180) 
on distillation. 
when 1:5-dimethyl-3-cyanomethyl-4-bydroxy-piperidine (174) was 
treated with thionyl ,chloride in chloroform at room temperature, the 
unchanged starting material was obtained. HOwever, refluxing the 
bydroxy-com~ound (174) with thionyl chloride in chloroform, gave 60-70% 
of 1:5-dimEthy1-)-cyanomethyl-4-chloro-niperidine (176). 
The IR spectrum (film) showed a sharr C-Cl band at 730 cm. -1 and 
a sharr' eN band at 225U -1 cm. • The NHR (CDC13) showed an N-CH3 singlet 
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r ')3 t"-,e· e:x"ected C-CH] doubld g,av€ a sut-s;'] itting :attern a t ~. j ;. p • m. , l; J 
centred at 1.GB r.p.m. 
1:5-Dimethyl-3-cyanomethyl-4-chloropiperidine (176) when treated 
wi th the sodium salt of diethyl malonate in refluxing absolute ethanol 
for 14 hours, did not give the malonate derivative (177). Refluxing 
1:5-dirnethyl-3-cyanomethyl-4-chloropiperidine (176) with the sodium 
salt of diet~l malonate in dry dimetho~ethane for 4 days also failed 
to give the desired compound (177) • 
EXPERIMENTAL 
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PRELIMINARY NOTES 
Melting points were determined on a Kof1er block. Both the 
melting points (m.p. ) and the boiling points (b.p. ) are 
uncorrected. 
Infrared absorption (IR) spectra were measured with 
Perkin E1mer Infracord, 221 and 257 spectrometers. The spectra 
of solids were determined as Nujo1 mulls (Nujo1) or in solution 
(e.g. CC14). The spectra of liquids were determined as liquid 
films (film) or in solution (e.g. OC14). 
Ultraviolet absorption (UV) spectra were measured as 
a Unicarn SP 700 instrument. 
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were recorded 
on a Per kin Elmer 60 megacycle instrument and are quoted in 
parts per million (p.p.m.) from an internal tetramethy1 si1ane 
standard (= 0 p.p.m.). 
Analytical gas-liquid partition ohromatography (VPC) 
was performed on a 10 ft. spiral glass column paoked with 
Gasohrome P coa.ted with 1% SE-30 si1ioone grease. 
All reactions involving d~ solvents were oarried out in 
an atmosphere of nitrogen. 
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Sodium hydride was used as a 50% dispersion by weight 
in liquid paraffin. 
Microanalyses were carried out by Drs. Weiler and Strauss 
of Oxford and by Mr. J. Boulton of Keele University. 
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Trans-64:5-retrahydrohomophtha1ic Anhydride (96). 
Two different methods were used for the preparation of this 
compound. Hermanek and Trojanek49 employed dimethyl glutaconate50 
and butadiene as the starting IlB. teria1, whereas Be11eau and puranen51 
started with cis-64-tetrahydrophthalic anhydride.52 
Trans-64:5-Tetrahydrohomophthalimide (97). 
a) In one method, the preceding anhydride was converted 
into the corresponding imide m.p • 231-30 (dec.) (lit. m.p • 236-80 dec.) 
. 49 by aqueous ammom.a. 
b) In another method, the anhydride (96) (3 g.) was mixed with 
urea (3 g.) in a boiling tube fitted with a long air condenser, the 
top-end of which carrying a small funnel containing glass ..... oo1. The tube 
was warmed slowly in an oil bath until the whole mass melted. The 
o 
mol ten mass was "then heated strongly at about 190 , when the imide 
began to sublime and condensed on the side of the air condenser. The 
sublimed mass was cclJected and re crystallised from benzene. The yield 
o 
of the imide, m.p • 231-3 , was 2 g. 
Attempted Epoxida tion of Trans-64: 5 -Tetrahydrohom ophthal imide (98). 
a) Tetrahydrohomophtha1imide (0.5 g.), being insoluble in 
ether, was dissolved in dry benzene (5 ml.). To this solution was 
added ethereal monoperphthalic acid (8 ml.) dropwise and the whole 
o 
made up to 25 ml. with ether and left at O. Atter some time a 
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grey solid began to appear at the bottom. This was filtered off 
and the NMR showed it to be the starting material. 
b) Using the same quantities of the reactants as in (a), 
the whole procedure was repeated using benzene except for the ethereal 
monoperphthalic acid. o The reaction mixture kept at 0 for 5 days. 
The solution was washed with 2N sodium hydroxide solution and then with 
water and dried. Evaporation of the solvents under reduced pressure 
gave the starting material. 
c) The reaction was also performed in an immiscible mixture 
of methanol and ether. Working up the reaction mixture furnished the 
starting material. 
4-Methoxy-Cinnamic Acid (102). 
Prepared by the procedure of Robinson and Schinoda .57 
p(p-Metho;r-Phenyl)Propionic Acid (103). 
Adams' catalyst (0.120 g.) was added to a suspension of 
4-methoxy-cinnamic acid (11.4 g.) in methanol (100 ml.) and 
hydrogenated at atmospheric pressure and room temperainre. After 
the required amount of hydrogen was taken up and further absorption 
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stopped, the catalyst was filtered off and the solution concentrated 
to about 20 ml. under reduced pressure. The concentrate was then 
diluted to about 4 times with water. The crystalline mass was 
filtered off and recrystallised from hot water and dried. The yield 
of p-(p-metho~-phenyl)propionic acid m.p • 108-90 was 8 g. 
C10H1203 requires: C, 66.67; H, 6.67% 
found: C, 66.47; H, 6.56% 
Attemp ted preparation of P-( 4--Meth oxy-Phenyl) Ethyl-Amine (104.). 
To a solution of p-(p-metho~-phenyl)propionic acid (20 g.) in 
concen trated sulphuric acid (166 ml.) was added chloroform (332 ml.) with 
stirring. o The temperature was raised to 4-5 and 10.8 g. of sodium azide 
was added in small portions with vigorous stirring over a period of 2 hrs. 
During the add! tion, the temperature was maintained between 40-450 • After 
the addition was complete, the stirring was continued for another 1.5 hours 
at the same temperature. 
The mixture was cooled in ice to 0° and ice (700 g.) was added 
wi th vigorous stirring. The organio layer was separated and the aqueous 
layer was washed twice with chloroform. The chloroform extraots were 
dried and evaporated under reduced pressure giving 15 g. of the starting 
material. 
The acid solution was cooled and made strongly alkaline by 
the addition of 75% NaOH, maintaining the temperature between 5-200 • 
The alkaline solution was extracted with chloroform. The organio 
extracts were dried and evaporated leaving a black intraotable tar (2 g.). 
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~-(p~etho3Y-PheAYI)Nitro-styrene (105). 
60a Prepared according to the method.s of Rosenmund. and Knoevenagel 
and Wal ter. 60b 
~_(p-Methoxy-Phenyl)~itro-Ethane (106). 
The preceding ni trostyrene (5 g.) was hydrogenated over Adams' 
catalyst in ethanol at room temperature. The amount of hydrogen required 
for the double bond was taken up quite readily and no more hydrogen was 
absorbed even after several bourse The Adams' catalyst was filtered off, 
and ethanol removed under reduced pressure. The residue was 
o 
recrystallised from ethanol, m.p • 121 • 
~~103N requires: e, 59.67; H, 6.08; N, 7.73% 
found: e, 59.52; H, 6.0; N, 7.81 % 
p-(p-Methoxy-Phepyl)Ethyl-Amine (104). 
A solution of p-(p-1Dethoxy-phenyl)nitroethane (3 g.) in anhydrous 
ether (Soxhlet extraction technique) was added at a rapid reflux rate to 
a well stirred suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (2 g.) in 200 ml. 
of anhydrous ether. About 18 hrs. were required for oomplete add.i tion. 
Excess lithium aluminium hy'dride was deoomposed by tile cautious addition 
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of excess ethyl acetate. The inorgani. c complex was dissolved carefully 
in 10?~ sulphuric acid (200 ml.). The ether layer was separated. The 
acid solution was made strongly alkaline and e rlracted wi 1h ether. The 
ether extracts were dried and evaporated to yiela the amine (2 g.), 
b.p • 133-5°/13 mm (lit. 61a b.p. 126/8°/10 mm.) • 
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Methy1(~-Carboetho3Y-n-Propy1)Amine (117). 
a) Methylamine (33% et.lJ.ano1ic, 46 g.) was added to ethyl 
methacrylate (57 g.) and absolute ethanol (90 m1.). The resulting 
solution was kept at room temperature. On the ninth day, e xoess 
of ethanol was removed under reduoed pressure and the residue di~ti11ed 
to yield methy1(.8-oarboethoxy-n-propyl)amine (60 g., 85%) b.p • 70-72°/ 
13 mm; and di(~-oarboethoxy-n-propy1)methyla.mine (118) (4.66 g.) 
o b.p • 140-142 at the same pressure. 
In several runs, the yield of methy1(~-oarboethoxy-n-propy1)amine 
varied from 80-86%. 
b) When this reaotion mixture was worked up after four days, 7h, 
a lower yield of the monoester was obtained. 
Methyl(~-oarboethoxy-n-propy1)amine, CfH150ZN' requires 
e, 57.9; H, 10.3; N, 9.65% 
found: C, 57.7; H, 9.97; N, 9.60% 
C7H1502N.HC1 requires: C, 46.28; H, 8.81, N, 7.7% 
found: C, 46.0; H, 8.88; N, 7.7% 
Di(~-oarboethoxy-n-propyl)methy1amine, C13H2S04N, requires 
C, 60.2; H, 9.72; N, 5.40% 
found: a) 
C, 60.7; H, 9.85; N, 5 .51 % 
b) 
C, 59.75. H, 9.58; N, 5.38% 
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The Id si'ectrun: (film) of mEthy1(~-c[!rbodhoxy-n-rropy1)amin€ 
(1l7) showed thE f.'strr CG Land at 173C cm.-l, Ester grour at 12GO ClT .• - l 
and a broad jm bA.nd centrl:'d at 3345 cm. -1, wherf"as t he ~;~a SN'ctrum 
(CC14 ) showed the N-CH3 singlet at 2.38 r.~.m., C-CH) doublet centred 
Elt 1.14 p.;.m., CH;:> quortet of the ethyl ester centred at 4.13 p.p.m. 
and the CH] trirld of the et hyl eshr centred at 1.25 p.p.m. 
ThE IR. sTCectrum (film) of di-(~-carbo€thoxy-n-1:~ropyl) methyl 
amine (118) showed a shar}' CO band of thE Esters at 1730 cm.- l , a 
-1 broad band of the esters centred at 1175 cm. ; whereas the ~,}1R spectrum 
(CDC1) showed an N-CH3 singlet at 2.24 p.p.m., one pair of overlapping 
C-CH) doublets centred at 1.12 p.p.m., one pair of superimposed quartets 
of tbe CH2 of the ethyl esters centred at 4.18 ~.p.m. and one pair of 
overlapping tri'lets due to the CH3 of ethyl esters centred at 1.25 p.p.m. 
hetbyl(~-Carl;::oethoxY-Ethyl) (0-Carboethoxy-n-PrQDl:l)Amine (119). 
a) Nethy1(0-carboethoxy-n-propyl)amine (117), (20 g.) and ethyl 
acrylate (17 g.) were mixed and heated under reflux overnight. The 
reaction mixture was distillEd to give methy1(~-carboethoxy-etbyl)(~­
carboethoxy-n-rropyl)amine (29.63 g., 85%) b.p • 90-92%.1 mm. 
When the two reactants were mixed, kept at room temperature for 
4 hours, warmed for 4 bours with occasional Shaking and then heated 
gently under reflux for 15 hours, a yield of 90-95% of the diester was 
obtained on distilla tion. 
b) l-'ldhy1(F-carboethoxy-n-propyl)amine (53 g.) was mixed lo/ith 
ethyl acry late (38 g.) and kept at room temperature for 4-5 days. 718. 
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Distillation of the reaction mixture yielded the required amine (119 , 
60 g., 81'1). 
C12H2304N requires: C, 58.75; H, 9.45; N, 5.71% 
found: e, 58.60; H, 9.1,6; N, 5.70 % 
The lH. spectrum (film) showed a sharp band due to the CO of the 
-1 
esters at l73U cm. and a rather broad band due to the Esters at 
-1 ( 1180 cm. • ~,hereas the Nl'lR. spectrum CDC13) showed the N-CH) singlet 
at 2.26 p.p.m., one C-CH) doublet centred at 1.12 p.p.m., one pair of 
superimposed quartets due to the CH2 of the ethyl esters and one l~ir 
of overlapping triplets due to the CH) of the ethyl esters, centred at 
4.7 p.p.m. and 1.2) p.p.r:J. resnectively. 
1:5-Dimethyl-3-CarboethoXY-4-Pineridone (120). 
}£thy1(p-carboethoxyet~1)(0-c8rboethoxy-n-propy1)amine (119) was 
cyc1ised under a variety of conditions using NaH/benzene, NaH/xylene 
and Na01t/xylene. The basic procedure was the same in all the three cases 
except that in KROEt/xylene method, ethanol was distilled off 8S soon as 
it "Was formed in the reaction. However, the best system was found to be 
1aH/benzene. 
A 2 1. flask was fitted with an efficient mechanical stirrer, a 
reflux condenser, a dropping funnel and a nitrogen inlet tube. The 
apparatus was flushed with nitrogen and dry benzene (550 ml.) was 
introduced, sodium ~dride (50% dispersion, 30 g.) was then added and the 
mixture heated gently. when refluxing began, about ) g. of met~l 
(~-carboethoxy-ethyl)(~-carboethoxy-n-propyl)amine was run into the 
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flask from the dropping funnel. After 7-10 minutes 2 ml. of absolute 
ethanol \-Jas added. After the vigorous reaction had subsided, the rest 
of thE methyl (~-carboethoxY-Ethyl) (~-carboethoxy-n-propyl)amine 
(122.167 g.) in dry benzene (150 ml.) was added dropwise over a period 
of 2 hours and the refluxing continued for another 3 hours. 
The mixture \-Jas cooled in an ice-bath and ice-cold \-Jater (200 ml.) 
\-Jas added. The aqueous layer ws se9arated and the organic layer 
extracted \-Jith 2G% sodium hydroxide solution. 
The aqueous extracts were acidified \-Jith hydrochloric acid. The 
solution was then again basified and saturated with sodium carbonate 
(anhydrous) and extracted several times \-Jith ether. Ethereal extracts 
were dried and ether was removed on the steam bath. The residue 
waS distilled to give 1:5-dimethyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone (79.883 g., 
78.5%) b.r • 68°/0.05 mm. 
The yield of the pure keto ester (120) was always 76% or higher. 
C10H1703N requires: C, 60.28; H, 8.60; N, 7.0~b 
found: C, 60.1; H, 8.44; N, 7.1)G 
The IR spectrum (film) exhibited bands of the CO group at 
-1 66 -1 -1 -1 1622 cm. 1 0 cm. , 1720 cm. and 1744 cm. • The NMR spectrum 
(COCl]) sho\-Jed the split N-CH] singlet centred at 2.42 r.p.m. and the 
C-CH] doublet also gave a complex splitting pattern from 0.95 to 1.3 
p.p.m. The ethyl group of the ester showed a quartet due to the CH2 
centred at 4.28 p.p.m. and a triplet due to CH3 centred at 1.3 p.p.m. 
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1:3-Dimethyl-4-Piperidone (121). 
1:5-Dimethyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone (154 g.) was heated 
under reflux with hydrochloric acid (30%, 700 ml.) until the solution 
gave no violet colouration with ferric chloride solution (usually 4-5 hours 
required). The solution was then cooled, basif'ied, saturated with sodium 
carbona te (anhydrous) and then extracted several times with ether. Ethereal 
extracts were dried, ether was removed on the steam bath and the residue was 
distilled to yield 1:3-dimethyl-4-piperidone (78.951 g., ~, b.p. 
61-62°/12 mm. (lit.71b b.p. 62-64°/12 mm.). 
The IR spectrll.lll (film) showed the sharp CO band at 1710 em.-l • 
The NMR spectrum (CDC13) showed the N-CH3 singlet at 2.4 p.p.m. and the 
C-CH3 doublet centred at 1.02 p.p.m. 
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Pyrrolidine Bnamine of 1:3-Dimethyl-4-Piperidone (123). 
1: 3-Dimet hyl-4-pii~eridone (13.89 g.) was added to pyrrolidine 
(11.5 g., redistilled) in dry bem.ene (11t O ml.) under nitrogen. After 
adding a few crystals of tolu6ne~p-sl.llphonic acid as catalyst, the mixture 
was heated under reflux on a beating mantle, wit t a Dean-!l'tark apparatus 
fitted to the flask. Heating was continued until no more water appeared 
in t he side arm (about L\ to 5 hours). 
host of t he benzene was rerr,oved at atmospberic pressure and the 
residue distilled to eive colourless enamine (123) (17.8 g., 85%) b.p • 
67-70%.4 mm. In several runs the yield was always between 85-90%. 
The N}ffi spectrum (CDC13) showed a vinyl Qydrogen as a triplet 
centred at 4.28 p.p.m., the N-CH3 singlet at 2.33 p.p.m. and the C-CH3 
doublet centred at 1.23 p.p.m. 
1:3-Dim6thYl-5-(Prop-2-~)-4-Piperidone (124). 
The enamine (123) of 1:3-dimethyl-4-piperidone (17.5 g.) was 
dissolved in dry benzene (100 ml.) under nitrogen. Propargy1 bromide 
(21.5 g.) in dry benzene (50 ml.) was added dropwis9 with stirring in 
10 minutes at room temperature. A mild~ exothermic reaction occurred 
and an orange waxy solid began to appear after 5 bourSe The stirring 
continued for 45 hours. The orange complex was decomposed by stirring 
with water (100 ml.) for 30 minutes at room temperature. The organic 
layer was se~arated, washed with water, sodium bicarbonate solution and 
again with water. The solution was dried and benzene removed under 
reduced :,ressure. The residue was chromatograpbed in petrol-benzene 
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on \'iOElm olurnina Grade IV to give 1:3-dimdhyl-54rop-2-ynyl)-4-piperidone 
(9 g., 6l~ yi~ld) as a .. ele yellow oil. 
li. sarn)" h: was d ist illed for ane lysis. 
CIGH150l~ requires: C, 72.69; H, 9.15; N, 8.48'-r 
found: C, 72.40; H, 9.18; N, 9.031 
The lR sl:ectrum (film) showEd a C =CH band at 3300 cm. -1 and CO 
band at 1705-1712 cm.- l • Tbe NhR. spectrum (CDC13) showed the methylene 
grouD as a sharr doublet centred at 3.37 p.p.m. The acetylenic 
hydrogen was not clearly resolved. The N-CH3 singlet appeared at 2.4 p.p.m. 
Bnd the doublet due to the CH3 group was centred at 1.09 p.p.m. 
The nicrate of the comr'ound was an oil which could not be induced 
to crystallise, the hydrochloride was a bygroscopic solid and the 
semicarbazone could not be formed. 
1 :5-DimEthyl-3-Acetonyl-4-f'ioeridone (125). 
ThIS compound was prepared by three different methods. 
a) ~l_3l~E~!~~~_~! 1:3-~~~~!El~-5-(E~~~2-l~!)-4-£!E~~!~~~~ (124). 
1:3-Dimethyl-5-(prop-2-ynyl)-4-piperidone (9.72 g.) in absolute 
methanol (:5 ml.) was added dropwise with stirring under nitrogen over 
10 minutes to a catalyst solution prepared by warming a mixture of red 
mercuric oxide (4.0 g.), boron trifluoride etherate (redistilled, 3 ml.), 
trichloroacetic acid (15 mg.) and absolute methanol (15 mlo). The stirring 
waS continued at room tem~rature for 3.5 hr. The solution was then 
filtered from the grey inorganic salts and concentrated under vacuum. 
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It \,'8S then added to sulphuric acid (10%, 100 ILL) and stirred for 
20 minutes at 50°. The 301utior. was cooled, made alkaline with 
dilute ammonia and thEn extracted with chloroform. The chloroform 
extracts were dried and evaT'0rated under nitrogen to yield 5.1 g. (50%) 
of 1:5-dimctbyl-.3-acetonyl-4-ripurlclone (125). It was purified by passage 
through \Joelm alumina grade V. j\ small quantity, on didillation under 
nitrogen, gave a yellow oil, b.p. 85-80 /0.3 mm. and darkens on standing. 
ClOH17U2N requires: C, 65.57; H, 9.29; N, 7 • 651~ 
found a) : C, 65.9; H , 8.87; N, 7.8% 
b) : C, 65.6; H, 9.07; N, 7.~ 
The IR srectrum (film) showed the CO band at 1715 -1 The cm. 
NhR spectrum (CDC13) showed a CH]C0 singlet at 2.2 p.p.m., and N-CH] 
singlet at ~.4 p.p.m. and C-CH] doublet centred at 1.05 p.p.m. 
The hydrochloride of the compound turns brown, the picrate 
was an oil and no disemicarbazone could be obtained. 
with bromoacetone. 
The solution of enamine (15.4 g.) in dry benzene (lOC ml.) was cooled 
thoroughly in an ice-bath and then bromoacetone (12.0 g.) in dry benzene 
(50 rol.) waS added dropwise during 2 hours with vigorous stirring under 
an atroost;here of nitrogen. An orange oil began to precipitate from the 
reaction mixture after about 45 minutes. The stirring was continued for 
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45 hours. ThE: oranfe ennmine complex was then decomposed by stirring 
with water (75 ml.) for 30 minutes at room temperature. The benzene 
layer ,·Jas separated and the 8(jueOllS solution 'Was extracted s(cveral times 
with chloroform. The organic extracts were combined, washed 'With water, 
sodium bicArb~;nate solution and again 'Witb water. Removal of the solvents 
under ni trogf n rave D dark red oil. It 'Wa3 rurified by r-assing through 
alumina e:rade V yieldine: 10 p;. (65%) of 1:5-dimethyl-3-acetonyl-
4-pipcridone. 
3-~~~~~!~~~-4-E~E~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~~~!~~~_~~~ 
subse4uent hydrolysis and decarboxylation of the 
------------------------------------------------
EE~~!:~! ( 128) • 
1 :5-Dimethyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone (39.3 g.) in dry dimethoxy_ 
ethane (50 ml.) was added dropwise over a neriod of one hour tc a boiling 
well-stirred suspension of' sodium hyjride (11 g., 50% dispersion) in dry 
dimethoxy-dbane (150 ml.) under nitrogen. The reaction mixture was then 
heated under reflux for 40 minutes and then a11m .... ed to cool. When the 
reaction mixture attained tbe room temrerature, bromoacetone (30 g.) was 
added dropwise over a period of 3 hours with vigorous stirring. The 
stirring was continued for 2 4 hours and then heated gently for 0.5 hours 
and then allowfd to cool. The sodium bromide formed during the reaction 
was dissolved by the addition of cold water (250 ml.) and the reaction 
mixture was extracted several times with chloroform. The organic 
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solution was, in turn, extracted severa I times wit h ]N hydrochloric Icid. 
The acid extracts were m1de nl~aline, saturated with anhydrous sodium 
carbonAte and Extracted \Jith ether. The ether extracts were dried and 
evaporated to yiEld 34.6 e. (69-') of almost rure 1:5-dimethyl-3-acetonyl 
3-carboethoxy-4-~~ir'eridon€. It h'BS . llrified by chromatogrnphy on.~oelm 
alumina grllde IV usine; a mixture of petrol and benzene (10:90). A small 
o 
quantity Was distilled under nitrogen as a pale yellow oil (b.p • 100 /5.9 x 
10-4) which darkfns in air. 
C13H210 4N requires: C, 61.17; H, 8.24; N, 5.49% 
found: C, 61.1; H, 8.04; N, 5.6% 
The lR spectrunl (film) showed a broad band from 1715 cm. -1 to 
1745 cm.- l due to three C=O groups. The NMR spectrum (CDC13) showed a 
CO-CH] singlet at 2.23 p.p.m., an N-CH 3 singlet at 2.35 p.p.m., a 
C-CH3 doublet centred at 4.3 p.p.m., and a triplet due to the CH3 of the 
ethyl ester centred at 1. 3 p.p.m. The quartEt and the triplft due to the 
CH2 and CH3 groups res:
1cctively of the ethyl e star showed a shoulder on 
each of the peaks indicating the presence of epirr.ers (128a and b). 
The precedine 1: 5-d imethyl-3-acetonyl-)-carboet h oxy-4-piperid one 
(16.188 g.) was heated under reflux with hydrnchloric acid (:30%, 400 ml.) 
for 3-4 hours, in an atmosphere of nitrogen. The reaction mixture was 
cooled in 8n ice-bath and washed several timES with chloroform. The acid 
301ution was then b" sHied with dilut e ammonia or anhydrous sodium 
carbonate and extracted with chloroform. The organic extracts were dried 
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and eva' orated. The residue was taken up in "Lemene and passed raridly 
through alumina r,rade V yielding, on evar,oration of the solvent, 
5.839 g. (50%) of 1: 5-dirndllyl-3-acetonyl-4-riperidone. 
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h. ttemrt ed Frf31)arat ion of ;:: :4-Dimet hyl-l:2 : 3:1;: 7: 7a-Hexahydro-6H-2-
pyrindin-6-Qll§ (137). 
a) The dikctone (1.83 g.) \-JaG dissolved in dry tertiary-butanol 
(15 ml.) and added et roorr, temr,craturE: to a solution of rotassium (0.39 fo.) 
in dry tertiary butanol (15 m1.), under nitrogen. The solution bE-came 
dark red in colour and was stirred for 3C rninul eS and was thE'n T'oured into 
iCE-cold hydrochloric acid (5%, IOu [Tt 1.) • The acid solut ion was washed \-Jith 
chloroform, it \-Jas then made alkalinE \-Jith dilute ammonia and extracted 
with chloroform. Dr~'in[: and removal of the solvent under reduced pressure 
gAve the starting ma teria 1 a s evident by NNR and IH. spectra. 
b) Using the samE quantities of the diketone, dry tertiary butanol 
and potassium as in (8), the reaction mixture was heated under reflllX for 
0.5 hours in one experiment and one hour in the other exreriment and then 
\-Jorked u r as before ~roducing a black residue which was found to be the 
starting ID!lterial by Nl-:R spectrum. 
c) The diketone (4.C g.) \-Jas mixed with the boiling water 
(250 ro1.) under nitrogen. The solution was heated under reflux and 
stirred vigorously whiTe sodium hydroxide or ),ot1:.lssium hydroxide (Z~, 45 m1.) 
was added during 15 minutes. The diketone did not dissolve. This was 
heated under reflux for 6 hOllrs. After coolinr" it was extracted with 
chloroform. ThE organic extracts dried and evaporated yielding a black 
residue containing a small quantity of the starting msterial. 
d) The diketone WF,S dissolved in absolute methanol and heated with 
8 solution of sodium ic m€thanol. !£ter working up as usual, the stsrting 
material was recovered. 
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e) The dik€tonc 0.5 g.) was dissolved in a solut ion of 
concentr8ted hy:Jrochloric acid (50 ml.; glacial acetic acid (100 IJi1.) 
and water (4 ml.). This solution 1.J[l s the n refluxed for 36 hours under 
nitrogen. After cooling, the acid solution was 1Nashed 1Nith chloroform 
and tben concentrated under vacuum. The concentr3te 1NaS basified 'with 
dilute ammonin and extracted with chloroform. Drying and evaporation 
of the solvent furnished the starting material as thick dark red oil. 
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er Tl:is WClS l)rerarcd by the method of Toan nnd Tefas.'.L 
Thb tnamine (37.548 E.) of 1:3-dimtthyl-4-pipFridonE was 
disso Ived in dry benzene (5G xr.l.) under nitrogen with cooling in an 
ict-batb. Ethyl-Y-bromoacetoacetate (1.8 g.) in dry bfJDZene (lOO ml.) 
was added dro!)",i3e with stirring over a T'Eriod of 3 hours. The reaction 
mixture became dark red in colour 8 nd B waxy compound began to deposit 
along the sides after one hour. The stirring was continued for 65 hours 
at room tf::mperfJture. The enamine complex was then decomposed by stirring 
with cold water (100 ml.) for 30 minutes at room terr.perature. The benzene 
layer was separated ~nd the aqUEOUS lay~r was extracted severs] times 
with chloroform. Tbe organic extracts were dried and the solvent removed 
under reduced rressure yielding 36.29Q g. of l:5-dimethyl-3-(3'-carboethoxy 
acdonyl)-4-T'ireridonf. This was rurified by r,assing through woelm 
alumina grade IV using benzene as the eluent. 
C13H2lG 41: requires: C, 61.17; H, 8.24; N, 5.49% 
found: C, 61.0; H, 8.11; N, 5.6% 
The IR spectrum (film) of t be com;'ound showed a broad be ne centrod'~ at 17.:?O cm. 
due to the three carbonyl functions. The ~rlli spectrum (CDC13 ) showed the 
C-CH3 doublet centred at 1.02 p. p.m., the N-CH3 singlet at 2.4 p.p.m., the 
-1 
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CH3 trLlct of the ftbyl ester centred st 1.2t'. p.;'.:'., the CH2 quartEt 
of the EthyJ ester centred at 4.:.:'8 p.p.rr.., and the CH') sinflet betweEm 
,. 
the keto end thF ester grau' of the side-chain at 2.49 p.p.m. The CH 2 
si:-W1d b, twee' the kdo and thE tester grou:'s disappe'3red whE.n the 
solution in CDG13 was i~haken with a droY"' of D20. 
The rrEOceding com;lound (6 g.) was dissolved in dher (JO ml.) 
:)nd then added dropwise to well-:!tirred concEntrated sulphuric acid (20 ml.) 
which was cooled in acdom-solid carton dioxide bath. The stirrine; was 
<..:ontinued for 4 hours. The acid sol'ltion was "oured into ic€ and washed 
I.itb chloroform to rH,OVE any t)rganic impurities. The solution was then 
made basic witb ac;,ueous ammonia (1: 1) and extracted with chloroform. The 
chloroform E.:xtracts \oJEre dried Rnd evaporated under reduced pressure to 
yield J.315 e. of ;;; :4-dimf thyl-5-carboetho-xy-l:2:3:4 :5: 7-hexahydro-6H-2-
pyrind in-2-one a nd '.la s purified by chrome tography on \~ oe Im a lumina grade IV. 
;. consistent amJlysis on thE' carLon of tl"€ corn"ound could not be obtainE:d 
after distillftion, indicating tbat the compound is undergoing decomposition 
on disti1l8tion, and the corn~'ound did not form a solid derivative as well. 
G13H1903N requires: C, 65.FC'; H, 8.07; N, 5.90~ 
found: C, 64.13~ H, 8.25; N, 5.75% 
The ht srectrum (film) showed a broad band from 1705 cm. -1 to 1715 -1 cm. 
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. , 6 -1 due to thE carbonyl funct1ons, a Lroad bulge from 1015 to 1 25 cm. due 
to Cln unconjugated C=C. The ~;J·d sl'ectruIn (CDCl 3) sLowed no vinyl 
hydroeen, thF ,~CH3 doublEt "vas centred at 1.02 T'.p.m., the !-i-CH3 singld 
at 2.4 p.p.m., the CH2 quartEt of Hr: ethyl ester centred at 4.28 p.p.n:. 
Clnd the CH 3 tripl~;t of the ethyl €sttr centred at 1.28 p.p.m., but the 
singlet due to tbe Cn2 e;roup bEtwfHT the two carbonyls had disaprcared. 
:2 :4-Dimd byl-l:2: '3 :4: 5 :7-Hexahyd ro-6H-2-Fyrindin-2-.Q!ll?. (142). 
Tbt acov€ Licyclic B: Y -unsaturated kEtone (3 g.) was dissolved 
in hyrlrochJoric acid (3C'::, 50 ml.) and beated under reflux in an 
atmosphere of nitrogen for 2.5 hours. The solution was cooled and washed 
with chloroform. The acid nolution was thp.n made alkaline with aqueous 
ammonia (1.1) and extracted with chloroform. The organic extracts, on 
drying and eva (,oration yielded 1.1 g. of :2 :4-dimEthyl-l:2:3 :4: 5 :7-hexahydro-
6H-2-pyrindin-2-one and was purified by chromatography on ~oelm alumina 
grade V in benzene. 
ClOH15ON requires: C, 72.69; H, 9.15; N, 8.48% 
found: C, 72.5; H, 9.18; N , 8.55% 
The lR spectrum (CHCl3) sbowed a band at 1705 
-1 due to the cm. 
carbonyl function and a broad bulge from 1605 to 1625 -1 due cm. to an 
unconjugated C=C. The NlVffi spectrum stowed a C-CHJ doublet centred at 
1.0 p.p.m. and an N-CH3 singlet at 2.4 p.p.m. 
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1: 5-Dimct hyl- 3- (l'-meV yl-8 cr: tony1)-4-T ipEridone (143). 
This \<Jas also prepared by two nr.-ocedures. 
The ~yrro1idine enaminc (12), 14.555 g.) was dissolved in dry 
benzene under nitrogf:n and cooled in pn ice-bath. To this solution 
3-tromo-;-butRnonE (14.UL rr.) was added dropwis€ over a period of 1.5 hours 
witb iCE-r£lth cooling. The mixture WAS stirred at room teDl:'Erc.lture for 
~5 hours. The reaction mixture was stirred for [nother 4 hours at about 
40-5uo • Water (lOG ml.) was added to decom'1ose the €namine complex and 
extracted wit h chloroform. The chloroform extracts were dried and 
evaporated to p;ivc 7.96 g., 50%, of the residue. A small quantity was 
distilled for analySis as a "Dle oil dsrkEninf, on standing, b.p. 51_2 0 / 
0.1 mm. 
CIIH19()2N requires: C, 66.97; H, '1.71; 1'';, 7.10-% 
found: C, 66.86; H, 9.51; N, 7.0t,1, 
The lR spectrum (film) showed the C=O band at 1712 cm. -1 due to 
the hw carbonyl functions. The NhR spectrum (CDC13) showed Cl pair 
of C-CH) doublets centred at 0.96 p.p.m. and 0.98 p.p.m., the N-CH3 
sing1d and t he CC-CH) singlet were su"erimposed d 2.3 p. t.m. 
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b) ~l_~~~~l~!~~~_~!_~~~_~~~l~!~_~~~~~_~f 1:5-~~~~~~~-3-
~~E~~~!~~~l-4-L~E~~~~~~~ (I/U) ~~!~ 3-~:~~1::2-~~!~::~~~ 
~~~_~~~~~9~~!}!_!2l~E~!l~~~_~£_!~~_~E~q~~! (l44). 
l:5-Dimdhyl-3-carboctboxy-4-rirEridone 020, 15 r;.) in dry 
dimethoxy-ethanp (15 rIl.) ',.Jas added dro',wise to a boiJing tltlspension of 
sodium hydride (50~.· dispersion, L, E') in dry dimFthoxyethanf' (lOG IDl.) 
v.'ith stirring under nitrof';€n. The tixture was refluxed for 1.5 hours. 
Th! reaction mixture was cooled find 3-bromo-2-butanone (11.7 g.) in dry 
dimdhoxy-dhanF (25 IDl.) was added dronwise. stirred for 24 hours and then 
heated under reflux for G.5 hours. Sodium bromide formed was dissolved 
by the addition of water (50 IDl.) and the reaction mixture \.Ias extracted 
with chloroform. The chloroform solution was then extracted several times 
with 105,: hydrochloric .<lcid. The [lcid solution was made alkaline and 
extracted again .Jith chloroform. The chloroform extracts were dried and 
evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by 
chromatography in benzene on >'4or::lm alunina grade IV yielding 9.81 g. (50%) 
of the required product. A small quantity was distilled for analysis as a 
0/ -4 yellow oil darkening on standing, b.p. 86 1.47 x 10 • 
C14H2304N requires: C, 62.45; H, 8.55; N, 5.2% 
found: G, 62.3; H, 8.45; N, 5.4X, 
The IR. spectrum (film) showed the presence of the C=O band at 
1720 cm.-l due t" the three carbonyl functions. The !'-I11R spectrum (CDGl)) 
showed CO-CH) singlet at 2.3 p.p.m., an N-CH) singlet at 2.4 p.p.m., 
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the ester GH2 quartFt centred at 4.35 p.p.m., the ester CH) triplet as 
well as the two C-CH3 doublets formed a rathEr complex splitting pattern 
from 0.95 r.p.m. to 1.5 r'.p.m. Mch of the CU-CH) and K-CH3 Singlets was 
split i'urthe:r indicliting the nres€nce of the cT1imeric forms (144a and 144b). 
The preceding carboethoxy-comround (144, 8 e.) was dissolved in 
30% hydrochloric acid (lou mle) and heAted under reflux for 4 hours in 
an atmosnhfre of nitrogen. }.;xcess of water and hydrochloric acid were 
removed under reduced pressure. Th6 hydrochloride of the compound was 
ba.3ified with ammonia (1: 1) and the base extracted with ch loroform. The 
chloroform extracts ,.)ere dried and evaporated to yiEld 2.9 g. (50%) of 
the product. The residue was distilled giving a pale-yellow liquid, 
b.p. 51-2 % .1 mm. darkening on standing. 
The two C-CH3 doubl€ts gave a complex splitting pa ttern in the 
NKR. spectrum. All atteIr.!,ts to equilibrate the compound to one isomer 
failed. 
Attemnted Cyclodehydration of 1: 5-Dimdhyl-3- (l'-methyl acetonvl)-4-
~iperidone (143). 
The nroduct obtained by the alkylation of thE. pyrrolidine enamine 
(123) was used for cyclodehydr8tion reactions. All those reactions used 
for the cyclodehydrntion of 1:5-dimethyl-3-ac€tonyl-4-piperidone(125), when 
employed in this case, failed. 
D~~~-~rbom€thoxy-ethyl)-ph€nyl-a~in6 (145). 
A mixture of aniline (93 g.), methyl acrylate (230 g.) glacial 
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ncetic Rcid (144 p: •. [lnd cUt::'rous chloride 0.9 .".) was beated under 
refl'Jx ",Jith .,tirrinp in an atmosphere of nitrogen for 28 hours. The cold 
mL"'{turE' was dissolv~d in ether (.4l~(; ml.) \.J8shed with wat{r (3 x 300 ml.), 
then with <1(,\160115 aDlIllonia (1:1; 3 ) 30G rnl.) and dried. Ether was 
removed on the steam-bath whereas the unreacted aniline and methyl acrylc:te 
were rc~ovEd under reduced pressure. 
The residue waS distilled yielding 3 g. of phenyl-0-carbomt:thoxy-
ethyl-aminf (146), b.T). 95-95°/U.1 mm. Dit. 71a b.p. 125-6°/ 3 mIn.) and 
160 p'. (60%) c,f di-(0-carbomdhoxy-dhyl)-rhenyl-arrint (145), b.p. 134-138°/ 
C.l rilir.. 
C14H1904N (145) requires: C, 63.3E~; H, 7.22; IJ, 5.28% 
found: C, 63.8; II, 7.10; N, 5.4'2!-j, 
N-Phenvl-3-earbomEt hoxy-4-piperidone (147). 
Di- (~-c3rbomethoxy-ethy1)-~henyl-amine (108 g.) was cyclised 
using sodium hydride (507' dispersion; 25 e.) in dry benzene under nitrogen. 
The details of the ~rocedure were the same as those for the cyclisation 
of (p-carboethoxy-n-rropyl) (B-carboethoxy-ethyl) r..ethyl-amine (1l9), the 
yield of thE: comr'()und (147) was 76 g. (80%). N-Phenyl-3-carbomethoxy-
4-piperidone, being unstable to distilletion, waS characterised as the 
ethylene ketal, b.n. 158-160%.2 mm. 
C15H1)04N requires: C, 64.96; H, 6.91j N, 5.05% 
found a): C, 65.5; H, 6.94; N, 5.2% 
b): C, 65.9; H, 7.04; N, 5.2% 
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K-Ph6nvl-~-:i~EridonE (J!f). 
j~ soJution of L-r-hwyl-3-cnrbomEtboxy-4-piperidone (3U g.) in 
hydrocbloric acid (;)O~~, 150 ml.) was heated under reflux with stirring 
in an atmos,·here of nitrogen. The reaction mixture was concentrated in 
V~1CUO to .3C rLl., cooled, basifif:d Elnd extracted with cblocoform. The 
chloroforrr. extracts we,re dried i nd ti c sulvEnt vias rcr;,oved under reduced 
~reSsuI'E:;. Distillation of the residuE under nitrogen (fforded 15.752 g. 
(70) of tJ-l'ht~nyl-4-pi~cridonE b.p. lCC'-lOo lo.c5 mrr.. (lit. 75 b.p. 1120 I 
0.5 mm.). 
le ttenl12ted preparation of 3-aceton,y1-N-phellYl-4-piperidone (150). 
r:-Phenyl-4-piperidone (8.75 g.) was converted into the pyrrolidine 
enamine (149) by heating with pyrrolidine (9 e.) in dry benzene (150 ml.) 
by the same procedure as described before. The enamine (149) could not 
be purified and was used as such after the addition of sufficient sodium 
bicarbonate. The alkylation with bromoacetone (6.85 g.) was carried out 
as before. The residue was purified by chromatography on a1umina grade V 
in benzene. The benzene solution on evaporation, gave 5.1 g. of a dark 
brown residue. The lR spectrum (film) showed a CO band at 1735 -1 cm. 
6 -1 -1 and a sharp band at 1 25 cm. and the mono-substituted benzene at 725 cm. 
-1 
and 785 cm. The N}ffi spectrum (CDC13 ) showed a 3-proton singlet (COCH3) 
at 2.25 p.p.II:., a 2-proton doublet centred at 4.1 p.p.m. and 9 protons 
in the aromatic region. 
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Methyl(~-cyano-ethyl)amine (158). 
76 This was prepared by the method of Cook and Reed. 
~-(~-cyano-ethyl)methylamine (159). 
This was prepared by two procedures. 
a) Methyl(~-cyano-ethyl)amine (120 g.) was mixed with acry10-
nitrile (95 g.) and heated under reflux for 24 hours. The unreacted 
acrylonitrile was removed under reduced pressure on the steam bath. 
The residue was distilled to give 170 g. (86%) of di-(~-cyanoethyl)­
it> 
methylamine, b.p. 118%.2 mm. (lit. b.p. 133°/5 mm.). 
b) Acrylonitrile (79 g.) was added dropwise with stirring 
to an ethanolic solution of methylamine (33%, 50 ml.) surrounded by 
an acetone-carbon dioxide bath. The solution was allowed to stand. at 
room temperature for a week or longer. The unreacted acrylonitrile and 
ethanol were removed under reduced pressure. The residue was distilled 
to give 55 g. (80%) of di-(~-cyano-ethyl)methyla.mine, b.p. 118%.2 mm. 
Di-(.B-carboethoxy-ethyl)methylamine (160). 
Di-(~-cyanoethyl)met~l amine (127 g.) was dissolved in absolute 
ethanol (600 ml.) and saturated with hydrogen chloride gas. Much heat 
was evolved and crystals began to appear. Saturation was completed in 
about one hour. The mixture was warmed gently for another hour. It 
was then cooled, dissolved in water, saturated with anhydrous sodium 
oarbonate and extracted with ether. The ether extraots were dried and 
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the solvent was removed on the steam bath. Distillation of the residue 
afforded 172 f',. (80~c) of di-(j3-carboethoxy-ethyl)methyl amine, b.p • 
• 6Gb ° (£a ° 95-100%.1 mm. (l~t., b.p. 118-9/0.5 mm., and b.p. 136-8/4 mm.). 
N-Methyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone (161). 
Di-(j3-carboethoocy-ethyl)methyl-amine (148.5 g.) in d~ benzene 
(150 m1.) was cyclised using sodium hydride (50% dispersion, 34 g.) 
in dry benzene (600 ml.). The rest of the details of the procedure 
were the same as those reported for the cyclisation of methy1(j3-carboetho~)-
n-propyl)(j3-carboethoxy-ethyl)amine (119). The yield of the keto ester 
° t6a ° (161) was 85 g. (72,%), b.p. 75-80 ,0.1 mm. (lit. b.p. 114-116/4 mm.). 
Ethylene ketal (164) ~ N-me thyl-3-carboethoxy-4-pipe rid one • 
3-earboethoxy~-methyl-4-piperidone (44.612 g.) was dissolved in 
ethylene glycol (90 ml.) and saturated with hydrogen chloride gas with 
ioe-bath cooling. It was then heated at 65-750 in an oil bath for one hour 
wi th stirring, cooled and left overnight at room temperature. Next day, 
the solution was poured into orushed ice, saturated with anhydrous 
sodium carbonate and extracted with ether. The ether extracts were dried 
and the solvent was removed on the steam bath. The residue (54.5 g., 
quantitative yield) was distilled, yielding 35 g. (65%) of the ketal, 
b.p. 90-110%.2 mm. A constant boiling fraction was submitted for 
analysis. 
requires: e, 57.62; H, 8.35; N, 6.11% 
(b.p. 100%.2 mm) found: C, 57.8; H, 8.36; N, 6.3% 
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Because of this considerable loss on distillation, it was decided to 
use the crude ketal for the next step. 
1730 
The Ta spectrum (film) showed a rather broad ester C=O band at 
-1 
cm. • The NMR spectrum (CDC13) showed the 4-proton ethylene ketal 
singlet at 4.00 p.p.m., the N-OH3 singlet at 2.3 p.p.m., ester CH2 quartet 
centred at 4.22 p.p.m. and the ester CH3 triplet centred at 1.29 p.p.m. 
Ethylene ketal (165) of N-methyl-3-hydroxymethyl-4-piperidone. 
The crude ketal (39.612 g.) of N-methyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone 
in dry ether (300 ml.) was added with stirring to a suspension of lithium 
aluminium hydride (5 g.) in dry ether at room temperature. The addition 
was so regulated as to keep the reaction mixture refluxing gently. After 
the addition was complete, the reaction mixture was heated under reflux 
for 5 hours, and then cooled in a bath of crushed ice. The excess 
lithium aluminium hydride was destroyed by the cautious addition of e~l 
acetate. The insoluble salts were dissolved carefully in ice-oold sul-
phuric acid (10%, BOO ml.). The organic layer was separated, the acid 
solution was made alkaline, saturated with anhydrous sodium carbonate 
and extraoted with ohloroform several times. The Chloroform extraots 
were dried, and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The 
liquid residue crystallised on standing and was reorystallised from 
petrol (60-000 ) yielding 30.5 g. (94%) of the alcohol, m.p. 86-70 • 
Two recrystallisations from petrol furnished the analytical sample. 
C9E1703N requires: C, 57.73; H, 9.15; N, 7.5% 
found: C, 58.2; H, 9.37; N, 7.5% 
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The IR speotrum (Nujol) showed a broad OH band in the region 
-1 3100 to 3400 cm. The NMR speotru:n (CDC13) showed the ethylene ketal 
protons as a singlet at 4.05 p.p.m., the N-CH 3 singlet at 2.33 p.p.m. 
On shaking with a drop of D20, exchange of the OH proton oocurred. 
Ethylene ketal {166) .2! N-methyl-3-chloromethyl-4-piperidone. 
The ketal (18.7 g.) of N-methyl-3-hydroxymethyl~-piperidone 
was dissolved in chloroform (100 ml.). The solution was saturated with 
hydrogen chloride gas at room temperature. To this solution was added 
wi th stirring, pure thionyl chloride (18.0 g.) so as to keep the solution 
refluxing gently. After the addition was complete, the reaotion mixture 
was heated under reflux for one hour. Excess of thionyl chloride and 
chloroform was removed under reduced pressure. The residue was diluted 
with water, saturated with anhydrous sodium carbonate and extracted with 
ethEr. The ethereal extracts were dried and the sol vent was removed 
on the s team bath. The residue was distilled to give the colourless 
ketal (16.6 g., 80%) of N-methyl-3-chloromethyl-4-piperidone, b.p. 82~0/ 
0.2 mm. 
C9H1602NCl requires: e, 52.56; H, 7.79; N, 6.81% 
found: e, 53.1; H, 7.70; N, 6.9% 
The IR sp eotrum (film) showed a sharp C -Cl band at 720 cm. -1 • 
The NMR spectrum (CDC13) showed ethylene ketal singlet at 4.00 p.p.m., 
the N-CH3 singlet at 2.32 p.p.m. and there was no exchange on shaking with 
D20. 
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Ethylene ketal (167) 2! N-methyl-3-cyanome thyl-4-piperidone. 
The ketal (10.27 g.) of N-methyl-3-ohloro-methyl-4-piperidone in 
dry dimethyl sulphoxide (50 ml.) was added dropwise to a well-stirred 
suspension of sodium cyanide (7.5 g.) in dry dimethyl sulphoxide (100 ml.) 
at 1100 (oil bath temperature). After the addi tion was complete, the 
temperature was raised and maintained between 135-1400 for 3 hours. The 
reaction mixture was cooled, poured in a beaker of crushed ice and 
extracted wi th 10~~ hydrochloric acid. The acid solution was made alkaline, 
saturated with anhydrous sodium carbonate and extracted wiih ether. The 
ethereal extraots were dried and the ether was taken off on the steam 
bath. The residue was distilled to give the colourless cyanoketal 
(6.9 g., 70%) b.p. 110-2%.3 mm. 
NMR 
and 
CIOH1602N2 requires: C, 61.20; H, 8.22; N, 14.28% 
found: C, 61.00; H, 8.12; N, 14.3% 
The IR speotrum (film) showed a sharp CN band at 2220 om. -1. The 
speotrum (CDC13) showed the ethylene 
the N-CH3 singlet at 2.32 p.p.m. 
ketal as a singlet at 4.02 p.p.m. 
Ethylene ketal (168) .2f N-methyl-3-0 arboethoy-methyl-4-piperidone • 
The ketal (3.92 g.) of N-methyl-3-oyanomethyl-4-piperidone was 
dissolved in absolute ethanol (60 ml.), and satu-ated with ~o88n 
chloride gas. The saturated solution was heated under reflux for one 
hour. It was then cooled, diluted with water, ba.aified, saturated with 
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anhydrous sodium carbonate and extracted with ether. Ethereal extracts were 
dried and the solvent was removed on the steam ba~~. The residue was 
distilled to r,ive 3.8 g. (80%) of the ketal of N-methyl-3-carboethoxy-
methyl-4-piperi(lone, b.p. 92-5%.2 mm. 
Cl1I2l04N requires: C, 59.24; H, 8.70; N, 5.7~< 
found: C, 58.6; H, 8.60; N, 5.9% 
) -1 The IR spectrum (film showed the C=O band at 1720 cm. due to 
the ester carbonyl function and the complete disappearance of CN band. The 
mm spectrum (CDC13) showed the ester CH2 quartet centred at 4.22 p.p.m., 
the ester CH3 triplet centred at 1.25 p.p.m., the N-CH3 singlet at 2.32 
p.p.m. and the ethylene ketal singlet at 4.03 p.p.m. 
Ethylene ketal (169) 2!.. 1:5-dimethyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone. 
1:5-Dimethyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone (11-4.612 g.) when treated 
with ethylene glycol (150 ml.) under the same conditions as those described 
for the preparation of the ethylene ketal (164) of N-methyl-3-carboethoxy-
4-piperidone, gave a quantitative yield (54.5 g.) of the ethylene ketal (169) 
of 1:5-dimethyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone. A considerable quantity was 
lost on distillation of the ketal, b.p. 94-110%.2 mm., 80 it was 
decided to use the crude compound for the next step. A constant boiling 
fraction, b.p. 94-5%.2 mm. was submitted for analysis. 
C12H2104N requires: C, 59.24; H, 8.70; N, 5.76% 
found: C, 58.9; H, 8.64; N, 5.8% 
at 1740 
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The IR spectrum (~ilm) showed a rather broad ester C=O band 
-1 
cm. • The NMR spectrum (CDCl ) showed the ethylene ketal protons 
3 
as a singlet at 4.04 p.p.m., an N-CH3 singlet at 2.25 p.p.m., the ester 
CH2 qusxtet centred at 4.26 p.p.m., the ester CH3 triplet centred at 
1.28 p.p.m. and the C-CH3 doublet centred at 0.95 p.p.m. 
Ethylene ketal (170) o~ 1:5-dimethyl-3-hydroxymethyl-4-piperidone. 
The preceding carboethoxy-ketal (37.75 g., crude) in dry ether 
(75 ml.) was reduced with lithium aluminium hydride (3.8 g.) in dry ether 
(400 ml.). The rest o~ the details were the same as those reported for the 
reduction of the ketal (164) of N-methyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone 
except that the compound was~tracted with ether instead of chloroform. 
The crude solid was recrystallised from petrol (b.p. 40-60~ furnishing 
21.6 g. (69%) of the pure hyoro%y-compound (170) m.p. 76-70 • 
CloHi903N requires: C, 59.67; H, 9.52; N, 6.96% 
found: C, 59.90; H, 9.59; N, 7.00% 
-1 The IR spectrum (Nujol) showed a broad OH band from 3100 cm. 
-1 ) to 3300 cm. • The NMR spectrum (CDC13 showed the ethylene ketal 
singlet at 4.02 p.p.m., the CH2 doublet of the 3-hydroxy-methyl group 
centred at 3.92 p.p.m., an N-CH3 singlet at 2.25 p.p.m. and the C-cH3 
doublet centred at 0.9 p.p .m. The hydroxyl proton was present as rather 
a broad peak at 4.42 p.p.m. which disappeared on shaking the solution 
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Ethylene ke tal (171) .2! 1: 5-dimethyl-3-chloromethyl-4-pipe rid one • 
The alcohol (170, 22.316 g.) was converted into the corresponding 
chloro-compound (171) by reaction with thiony1 chloride (20.15 g.). 
The procedure used was the same as that used for the conversion of the 
alcohol (165) to the corresponding chloro-compound (166). The yield 
of the ketal (171) of 1:5-dimethyl-3-chloromethyl-4-piperidone was 
21.76 g. (90%), b.p. 64-6% .2 mm. 
C10HlSOZNCl requires: C, 54.67; H, 8.20; N, 6.38$ 
found: C, 54.80; H, 8.39; N, 6.~fo 
Cl0~sOZNCl picrate (m.p. 145-6°) requires: C, 42.8; H, 4.68; N, 12~ 
found: C, 42.6; H, 4.66; N, 12.~ 
The IR spectrum (film) showed the sharp C-{:l band at 740 -1 cm. 
The NMR spectrum (CDC13) showed the presence of the ethylene ketal singlet 
at 4.01 p.p.m., the CH2 doublet of the 3-chloromethyl group centred at 
3.78 p.p.m., an N-CH3 singlet at 2.28 p.p.m., the C-CH3 doublet centred 
at 0.88 p.p.m. 
Ethylene ketal (172) 2!. 1:5-dimethyl-3-cyanomethyl-4-piperidone. 
The preceding chloro-compound (171; 18 g.), in dry dimethyl 
sulphoxide (100 rol.) was added to a sodium cyanide (6.5 g.) suspension 
in dry dimethyl sulphoxide (120 ml.) at 1100 • The reaotion was carried 
out under the same conditions as those described for the preparation ot 
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N-methyl-3-cyanomethyl-4-piperidone (167) from the corresponding 
chloro-compound (166). The yield of the eth;ylene ketal (172) of 1:5-dimethyl-
3-cyanomethyl~-piperidone was 13.7 g. (80%), b.p. 104-8%.3 mm. The 
compound was characterised as the picrate, m.p. 158-9°. 
C11H1S0ZN2.picrate requires: C, 46.47; H, 4.78; N, 15.95% 
found: C, 46.3; H, 4.70; N, 15.90% 
The IR spectrum (film) showed the sharp CN band at 2245 cm.-l 
The NMR spectrum (CDC13) showed the ethylene ketal singlet at 4.04 p.p.m., 
an N-CH3 singlet at 2.29 p.p.m., the C-CH 3 doublet centred at 0.92 p.p.m. 
1:5-Dimethyl-3-cyanomethyl-4-piperidone (151). 
The ketal (172; 12 g.) of 1:5-dimethyl-3-cyanomethyl-4-piperidone 
was disso1~ed in hydrochlorio aoid (1~, 1000-1200 m1.). This acid 
solution was heated, either under reflux for 4 hours or on the steam bath 
for 8-9 hours, with stirring. The solution was cooled, basified, saturated 
wi th anhydro us sodium carbonate and extraoted with ether. The ethereal 
extraots were dried and the ether was evaporated on the steam bath. The 
residue was distilled affording 7.1 g. (60%) of 1:5-d.imethyl-3-cyanomethy1-
4-piperidone (151), b.p. 62-4%.05 mm. The oompound was characterised 
as the picrate, m.p. 218-9°. 
C9li.40N2.picrate requires: C, 45.57; H, 4.30; N, 17.72% 
found: C, 45.6; H, 4.29; N, 17.7% 
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The IR speotrum (f'ilm) showed the sharp CN band. at 2250 cm. -1 and 
-1 the CO band at 1715 cm. • The NMR spectrum (CDC13) showed a C-CH3 
doublet oentred at 1.02 p.p.m. 
Attempted preparHtion of 1:5-Dimdhyl-3-cyanomethYl-4-~~-4-(':arbo­
ethoxymethyl-piperidine (152). 
To granulated zinc (2.5 g.) and iodine (0.07 g.) in a mixture 
of dry benzene (25 ml.) and dry ether (25 ml.), was added 1: 5-dimethyl-3-
cyanomethyl-4-riperidone (1.5 g.) and ethyl bromoacetate (1.5 e.). Five 
additions of zinc (2.5 g.) and a trace of iodine werp. made at 45-minute 
intervals and an additional amount of ethyl bromoacetate (1.5 g.) was 
introduced after 1.5 hours. The mixture was refluxed for a total of 4 
hours with occasional vigorous shaking. The r~sidue was dissolved by 
adding a Jittle acetic acid and methanol and the solution was decanted from 
zinc into water. Hydrochloric acid (10%, 50 rnl.) was added to the 
solution. ThE organic layer was separated and the acid solution was 
wasbed with ether several times. The acid solution was made alkaline, 
saturated with anhydrous sodium carbonate and extracted with chloroform. 
The chloroform extracts were dried and the solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure. The residue (1.35 g.) was found to be the unchanged 
starting Il18t eria 1 from IR and m.lR spectra. 
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il.ttempted condensation of 1:5-dimethyl-3-cyanomethyl-4-~iperidone (151) 
witb ethyl cyano-acetate. 
1:5-Dimethyl-3-cyanometbyl-4-piperidone (3.32 g.) was heated 
under reflux with ethyl cyanoacetate (3 g.) in dry benzene containing 
ammonium acetate or piperidine. Tbe apparatus was fitted with Dean-Stark 
apparatus. No water separation occurred in 24 to 72 hours. Tbe solvent 
was removed under reduced nressure. The residue was diluted with water 
and extracted with et hE r. The oreanic solution ¥.Ias t hen extracted with 
10~; hydrochloric acid. Tbe acid solution was basified and extracted 
¥.Iith ether. 1'vaporation of the solvent on the steam-bath afforded 
2.99 g. of the unchanged starting material as evident by lR and ~fili 
spectra. 
1: 5-Dimet h.v 1-3-cyanomet h.y1-4- b.Yd roxy-piperid ine ( 174) • 
1:5-DimethYl-3-cyanomethyl-4-piperidone (10 g.) was dissolved in 
methanol (100 ml.) and cooled to 00 • To this solution, sodium borohydride 
(1.24 e.) was added with stirring in rortions over a period of 10 minutes. 
The solution waS stirred for another hour. It was then poured into a 
beaker of crushed ice and extracted with chloroform. The chloroform 
extracts were dried and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. 
The residue (8.12 g., 80%) solidified on standing. It was recrystallised 
from a mixture of benzene and petrol, m.p. 143-6°. 
C9H160N2 requires: C, 64.25; H, 9.59; N, 16.65% 
found: C, 64.5; H, 9.63; N, 16.7% 
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The IR spectrum (film) sho\.Jed a broad OH band from 3100-3500 
-1 
cm. 
and t be eN band at 2260 cm. The ~£ spectrum (CDCl)) showed an N-CH3 
singlet at 2.33 p.r-.m., and the C-CH J doublet appeared as a complex 
splitting pattern possibly due to the presence ef isomeric forms 
( 174a and 174 b) • 
-1 
Attempted preparation of the tosylate (175) Qf 1:5-dimethyl-3-cyanomethyl-
4-hydroxy-piperidine. 
The preceding secondary alcohol (1.63 g.) was dissolved in anhydrous 
pyridine (10 rol.). To tbis solution was added with occasional shaking and 
cooling, a solution of p-to1uene-su1phony1-ch1oride (1.92 g.) in anQydrous 
pyridine (10 ml.). The reaction mixture was allowed to stand at room 
temperature for 24-72 hours. Bxcess of pyridine was removed under 
reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in water and extracted 
with ether. The ethereal extrActs were dri~d and ether was removed on 
the steam bath. The residue (1.4 g.) was found to be the unchanged 
starting material by lR and NMR spectra. 
1:5-Dimethyl-3-carboethoxy-4-hydroxy-piperidine (178). 
1:5-Dimethyl-3-carboethoxy-4-piperidone (9.95 g.) was dissolved 
in methanol and cooled to 0°. To this solution, sodium borohydride (0.95 g.) 
was added in portions with stirring over a period of 7 minutes. The rest 
of the details are the same as those described for the reduction of 
1:5-dimethyl-3-cyanomEthyl-4-piperidone (151) to the corresponding 
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secondary alcohol (174). IhA residue waS distilled affordine 8.01 e. 
(SO>") of 1 :5-dimethyl-3-carboc tho:xy-4-hyd roxy-piperidine solid ified 
on standing and recrystallised from lotro1, m.p. 90_20 (\Nith sofb=:ning 
CIOH19G3N relJ.uires: C, 59.67; H, 9.52; N, 6.967~ 
found: C, 59.8(;; H, 9.5u; N, 6.m 
The IR spectrum (film) showed a broad OH band from 3150-3500 cm.-1 
bnd a broad ester CG band at 1725 crn.- l • The !-cTJ--:R spectrum (CDC13) showed 
an N-CH3 singlet at 2.25 p. p. rn., the C-CH3 doublet centred at 1.05 p.pom., 
the ester CH quartet centred at 4.29 p.p.m. and the ester CH) triplet 
2 
centred at 1.3 p.p.IT,. The hydroxyl proton appeared as a broad peak 
at 3.5 p.p.m. which disappeared on shaking with D2C. 
1:5-DimetRyl-3-carboethoxy-4-chloro-piperidine (179) and 1:5-dimethyl-3-
carboethoey-tetragydropyridine (180). 
Thionyl chloride (6.75 g.) was added dropwise with stirring to a 
solution of 1:5-dimetQyl-J-carboethoxy-4-Qydroxy-piperidine (7.537 g.) 
in chloroform at room temperature. '.Jhen the addition was complete, the 
solution was stirred for 25 minutes at room temperature. EXcess of 
thionyl chloride and chloroform was removed under reduced pressure and at 
room temperature. The residue was dissolved in water, saturated with 
anhydrous sodium carbonate and extracted with ether. The ethereal 
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extracts were dried and the solvent was removed. The residue, beine 
unstable, l;J[lS converted to the unsaturated ester (180) on distillation. 
P. consistent anl11ysis could not be obtained on the chloro-compound 
(179) and it did not form a picrate or hydrochloride. 
The IR snectrum (film) showed the C-Cl band at 730 cm. -1 and the 
ester CO band at 1725 cm. -]. The t-,TNR spectrum (CDC1)) showed the C-CH3 
doublet centred P.t 1.02 p.p.m., an N-CH singlet at 2.33 p.p.m., the 
3 
ester CH2 quartet centred at 4.28 p.r.m. and the ester CH) triplet 
centred at 1.31 p.p.m. 
1:5-DimEthyl-3-carboethoxy-tetrahydropyridine (ISO) was also 
obtained when the reaction of the hydroxy-compolInd (178) with thionyl 
chloride was carried out in refluxing chloroform or benzene saturated 
with hydrogen chloride. The tetrahydropyridine (180) darkens on 
standine. lA consistent analysis could not be obtained on the comr.10und 
(180) and it did not form a picrate or hydrochloride. 
The 1R spectrum (film) showed a broad ester CO band at 1710 cm. 
6 -1 and a very sharp band at 1 58 cm. due to C=C, presumably due to the 
-1 
a:~-unsaturated ester. The N~ili spectrum (CDGl)) showed an N-CH) singlet 
at 2.4 p.p.m., a C-CH) doublet centred at 1.08 p.p.m., the ester CH2 
quartet centred at 4.28 p.p.m., the ester CH) triplet centred at 1.3 
p.p.m. and the vinyl hydrogen appeared as a rather broad peak at 
6.96 p.p.m. 
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1: 5-DirnEthy1-3-cyanolBet~1-/I-chloro-pircridine (176). 
1: 5-Dimet hy1-3-cyanomf'thyl-4-hydroxy:-iperidine (9.33 g.) 
\.Jas dissolved in chloroform. To this solution, thionyl chloride (9 g.) 
was added with :;tirring so 8S to kee the solution refluxing gently. 
iJhen the addition was com"lete, the reaction mixture \<las heated lmder 
reflux for one hour. &cess of ttiony1 chloride and chloroform was 
removed under reduced pressur.e. The residue W9S dissolved in water, 
saturated \.Jith anhydrous sodium carbonate Clnd extracted with chloroform. 
ThE; cbloroform extracts were dried and the solvent was evaporated under 
reduced pressure. The residue was distilled affording 8.31% (80%) 
of 1:5-dimethyl-3-cyanomethyl-4-chloropiperidine, b.p. 75-70 /0.1 mm. 
C9Il15N2Cl requires: C, 57.91; H, 8.04; N, 15.01% 
found: C, 58.11; rI, 7.98; N, 14.9]:% 
TbE IR s;:oectrum (film) sho1t.'sd a sharp C-Cl band at 730 cm.- l 
and a sharp CN band at 2250 cm. -1 Tbe l:hH (CDCl)) showed an N-CH) 
singlet at 2.33 p.p.m., the expected C-CH3 doublet gave a sub-splitting 
nattern centred at 1.08 p.p.m. 
Attempted preparation of the malonate derivative (177). 
a) Diethyl malonate (4.80 g.) was converted into the sodium 
salt with sodium ethoxide obtained from sodium (0.50 g.) and absolute 
ethanol (75 ml.). To this solution was added 1:5-dimethyl-J-cyanomethyl-
4-chloropiperidine (3.7) g.) with stirring. The solution was heated under 
reflux for 14 hours. 1xcess of ethanol was removed under reduced pressure. 
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The concentrate was diluted with water and extracted with ether. 
The ethereal solution was then extracted with 10% hydrochloric acid. 
The acid solution was washed with ether, made alkaline, saturated with 
anhydrous sodium carbonate and extracted with ether. The ethereal extracts 
were dried and the solvent was removed on the steam bath. The residue 
(3.5 g.) was fOlmd to be the unchanged starting material by IR and NMR 
spectra. 
b) Using the same quantities of the reactants as in (a), except 
for sodium hydride (50% dispersion, 1.2 g.) instead of sodium, the reaction 
was carried out in refluxing dimethoxyethane for 4 days. Working up 
the reaction mixture as before, the unchanged starting material was 
obtained. 
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